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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
How TREY Do IT IN N.Y.-The total amount

of subscriptions to the New York Cathedral
fund amounted on June 9th, to $450,000. Of
this sum D. Wills James gives $100,000, Corn-
clius Vanderbilt, $100,000. John Jacob Astor,
$100,000, while lenry Marquand and others
contributed $150,000. For the site whieh was
not determined upon, the committee were under-
stood to be unwilling 'to give more than $800,
000, er $1,000,000. The committee would b
satisfied if $2, 000,000 could be raised in the next
two or three months, and to have raised one
quarter of this sum in a week's time is con-
sidered most encouraging.

Bisor NIL Es OF NEW HAMPsHIRE.-The 25th
anniversary of the marriage of Bishop Nilos
was made the occasion of a very pleasant recp-
tion tendered to the Bishop and his wife by the
Church people of Concord, on Monday, June 6th,
the day after the actual date.

AN OLD Crruao.-The 189tli anniversaryof
the founding of the Old SwedeQ (Roily Trinity)
church, Wilnington, Del., being also the 189th
dedication festival, was kept with the usual
joyous services on-'rinity bunday. The church
was built in 1698. under the pastorship of ·the
nergcticlEricus Biorck, and was dedicated with

great solemnity on the follow.ing Trinity Sun-
day. The parish had pastors sent from Sweden,
who ministered to Swedes and English alike,
until 1786, when the Swedish mission to this
country ceasCd, since which time the rectors
have been English.

TuE synod of the United Presbyterians in
America have decided in favor of the use of
instrumental mubic in their services. The
world moves I

PREsYTERIANs AND UN rTY.-Th e Presbyte-
rian General Assembly, (South), which met in
St. Louis, adopted the following reply to the

declaration of the House of Bikbops:
"In response to the declaration and resolution

adopted by the Bouse of Bishops and House off
Deputies of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
convened in the city of Chiango, October 27,
1886, the General Assembly of the Preôbytorian
Church of the United States in session at St.
Louis, recognizes with giaeut joy the catholic
spirit which inspires the declaration cencerning
Christian unity. It sympathizes fervently with
every effort made in accordance with the word
of God to promote godly union and concord with
ail who love our lord Jtsus Christ in since:ity.
It rejo ices to consuit not only for the interest
cf the historical church, which it represents,
but aise for the pence and prosperity of the
whel ixdy of Jesus Christ upon earth. But as
the commmission on Christian unity does not
nake its report until the General Convention
of 1889, the present Assembly contents itself
with this expression of Christian sympathy, and
bas stopped further action until the Assembly
of 1888."-

ANOTHER BIsuoP GoNE.-The Rt. Rev. WM.
iBacon Stevens, D. D., Bi8hop of the Diocese off

Pennsylvania, died at his residence in Philadol-
phia, on Saturday morning, June, 11th, at 9
o'clock. The Right Rev. Ozi Whittaker, who
was last year elected Assistant Bishop now be-
cornes Bishop of Ponnsylvania.

Tuz LUTHERANSAND UNITY.-The Lutheran
Synod lately in session in Omaha, recoived
favorably the Pastoral from the HouseoffBishops
of the P. E. Church of the U. S., on unity, and
the Report of Committee adopted by that
Synod says: It hailed this friendly communi-
cation from a communion so closely related in
its articles of doctrine and its forn of worship
to the Church represented by this body. "It also
expressed a deep sente of the evils which mark
the divisions of the Christian Church, and a
readiness to enter in brotherly conference with
other bodies for the removal of these evils, but
beld tiat the restoration of organic unity at the
present period is neither desirablo nor practi-
cable.

A committee of three clergymen and threo
laymen was appointed to hold further confer-
ence with the committee of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church.

CauRcH EXTENsioN.-On Thursday, the 2nd
inst., the Charch of St. Francis, Ashton Gate,
Bristol, was consecrated by the Bishop of the
diocese. The church, when completed, will hold
750 persons. £4,347 . bas up to the presont beon
given or promised, and about £1,800 more are
required. The Bishop, who preached fron the
words 'The comfort of the Holy Ghost,' refer-
red to this being the sixth church consecrated in
the city within the last few years as the rosut of
the 'Church Extension Movement.'

PENNY IAnUARY or FICTIoN.-The report off
the General Literature Committee for 1886 of
the S.P.C. K., shows what the Society has
had in view in providing "Fiction for the Mill-
ion" wbich has induced an attack from the Sat-
urdayReview-"The Committee, in view of the
enormous circulation attained by injurious pen-
ny novols issuing from the press week after
week,have madean endeavour to supplant them,
as far as possible, by the periodical publication
of a Penny Library of Fiction. The Committee
aim at conciliating the tastes of the readers off
such literature by furnishing stories containing
abundantstirring incident, and at the same time
of an elovating tone. The committee have
succeeded in enlisting the services of soma off
our colebrated novelists in the scheme, and the
scheme so far promises to be a great success.
Th efirst of the series, Three Times Tried (by B.
L. Farjeon), was publish in July fast; and bas
been foliowed by Golden Feather (by the au-
thor of Mehalah, John Herring, &c.,) and For
Dick's Sake (by Mrs. J. H. Riddell). Other con-
tributions to the series, from the pens of Mr. G.
Manville Fenn, Mr. W. Besant, &c., are in band.
The exterior of these "Penny Novels" is made
as attractive as possible, and the type and pa-
per are of a superior quality. Whother the
Committee has been diacreet in endeavouring
to conciliate the tastes of the readers of Fiction

by introdncing 'stirring incident' is a matter on
which opinions are sure to differ. But surely
tbç çndeQvopr to pupplant the injurious and vi-

cious literature of the day by stories from cele-
brated novelists is one which deserves praise.

ST. JOHN's COLL. CAMBRIDGE MISSION, WAL-
wORTH.-The Bishop of Rochester, speaking of
the work and progress of the Mission, said no
mission had less of sensational element, it was
not 'drum and trumpet,' it was simple litur i-
cal work-a work characterised by manful, de-
termined, resolute steadiness. 'Dogged,' in a
good sense, described it; devoutuess was its key.
He could not have believed till he bad seen it
that work on Church lines dons in such a sim-
pie [way could have been so succossful. The
work lad now passed from the experimental
stage to the permanent stage. A Chrch was
about to be bailt. The congrogation had been
gathered together, and now they asked for a
church ; they were sufficiently educated to value
a church. To his dying day he should rejoice
that the College had taken this mission work ia
band in bis dioceso, and so set an oxample
which had been followed by many other col-
loges and schools. They were building a bridge
from the lowest to the highest. As a result it
would be fult that the Christian faith could do
more for the poverty-stricken than auny of the
schemes put forth by politicians.

THE HOLY LAND.-The material advance
being made in the Iloly Land is one of the
remarkable features of the times. Civilization
is extending with giant stop across the land sa-
crcd to the memoryof Abraham, the Patriarchs,
Mosos, David, and Our Blossed Lord. The Spec-
tator in a recent number,writing of the marvol-
leous advance in this respect says:-

"Tho two seaports of Beyrut and Jaffa are
now hardly recognized by travellers who
witnessed their formor desolation. Casarea is
again becoming a contre of trade; Bethlehem
bas beon improved out of all knowledge; manu-
facture is going on in Nablus, the ancient She-
chcm; Nazareth is becomiag lamous for its
olive trade; peoplo are investing thoir monoy
in cattle-rearing in many places; while in Jeru-
salem whole quarters are boing rebuilt, sanita-
tion cared for, streets lighted-a new city slow-
1> 'ris3ing."

CHUROF RESTORATION.-Th/e National Church
ays the suin of £50,000,000 should Le set down

as having been expcnded during her Majesty '
roin upon Church building and restoration in
England.

3snors ROBEs.-The lBishop of Ely (Lord
Alwyno Compton) now wears his copo on every
occasion when ho celebrateo the Holy Commu-
nion in fhe cathedral, but does not, liko bis
brother of Lincoln, wcar his mitre inside the
cathedral walls, but only from the Palace to the
great west door. The Dean, who ls an old
tashioned Churchman, and still rejoices in what
the High Church party call"surplice and legs,"
feebly protested, but the Bishop replied, "Mr.

ea, I shall do nothing which will allow you
to hale me before Lord Penzance, nor shall I
compel you to obey the Privy Council deci4
sions. "-London Correspondent of Manchester
Guardian.

We had lately the opportunity of examining
the service usod at the oronation of ber Gra.
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cious'Majestv Queen Victoria, and found that
throughout That eeremony the Archbishop and
»ishops ar- described as vested in Copes.-En.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ANNAPoLIs DEANERY.--Pursuant ta notice a
meeting of the Annapolis Rural Deanery was
iheld in the parish of St. Luke's, Annapolis, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 14th June. Mem-
ibers present, the Rev. the Dean, Revs. Messrs.
¯Ritchie, Ambrose, deBlois (Secretary), Wilkins,
'Greatereaux, Heath. On Tuesday evening Di-
-vine service was beld in the Parish Church,
-when Rev. H. D. DeBlois took the desk. The
Rev. T. P. Greateroux delivered a very impres-
sive sermon, froi the words, " The Earth ia
filled with the goodness of the Lord." On Wed-
nesday morning Divine service was again beld
in the Parish Church, when the Rev. lI. N. Wil-
kin, rector of Bridgetown, took the desk, the
Bev. the Dean and Mr. Ritchie being the cele-
brants at the Holy Eucharist, of which many
of the faithful rernained ta partake. The Dean
officiated in the pulpit and took for his text
those ever memorable words, " God so loved
the world, that Ha gave His only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in Him should not
perish but have everlasting life," and handled
the subject with bis usual well known ability.
After dinner at the Rectory a meeting of the
Deanery took place, and was opened with the
nw and appropriate Form of Prayer, provided
by the thoughtful care of our lamented Dioce-
san. Many interesting subjects for discussion
were introduced, not the least among which
was the vory important one of taking the best
means of securing a worthy successor to him
who had so long and ably administered the
spiritual affaira ai the Diocese. Much interest-
iug information was olicited, concerning the
proposed candidates ; but no definite conclu-

-sion was arrived at, save, that the closer we
would keep to the circumstances connected
with the election of the chosen Apostles Mat-
thias, the better it would be for the Diocese at
large. The following resolution was thon moved
by the Rev. James Ritchie, seconded by the
Rev. John Ambrose, with a request to the Sec-
ratary to forward a copy of the same to Mrs.
Binney at Halifax, and passed unanimously,
viz.: "Whareas it bas pleased Almighty God
in His inscrutable wisdom to remove, by the
hand of death, from this Diocese our loved and
respected Bishop, this Deanery, at its first
meeting held since bis decease, desires to place
upan record its deep sense of the groat and ai-
most irrcparable oss it bai sustained lu bis
demise, and to offer, in common with the whole
Diocese at large, the respectful and heartfeit
isympathy of its members to bis bereaveri widow
and family in their affliction." The Chapter
was thon closed.

A Missionary meeting in the cvening was
held in te oSunday-school bouse. when addresses
wore given on the subjoct of Missions by the
Rector and tha Rev. Mess-s. DeBlois, Filleul
and Ambrose. The collection, amounting to
$4,40 was hauded to the Secretary to be for-
warded by hilm to the Board of Foreign Mis-
sions.

PnansoRo.-Some delay baving occurred by
reason of the death of our late lamented Bishop
in the admiuisti-ation of the Rite of Confirma-
tion in the two principal sections of this parish,
we were gladdened la spito of the rain, on the
might of the 13th June, by the arrival of his
Lordship the Coadjutor-Bishop, of Frederictqn,
who, under the direction of the Most Revereld.
the Metropolitan, had kindly undertaken, in
addition to his other arduous duties, to admin-
ister the Rite of Confirmation in those parishes
where an early visit from te laite Lord Bishop
pi Nova Scotia had been expected. Ris lord-

ship wa met at the station by the Rev. Dr.
Bowman, rector of the parish, and conducted to
the Rectory to. make the most of the remaining
hours of dsrkness, in rest from the labours af
the day and preparation for those of the morrow.
The prospect, at the bour of retiring for a drive
of twelve miles to the Church of Haly Trinity,
Port Greville, in tine for morning service and
Confirmation was not an encouraging one, but
as nature heemed to have wept at the necessity
which required a visit fromi another to take
the p lace of him who had so frequently thrilled
the hearts and ears of bis listeners on 'previous
similar occasions; so, as morning dawned, ber
features brightened, and a beautiful fresh sun-
shiny morning welcomed Bishop Kingdon,
as though rejoicing in the fact, that the Churchi
of Christ among us thongh temporarily bereaved
was not foreaken. After a pleasant drive the
Bishop accompanied by the Rector of the parish
arrived at the Clergy House at Port Grevillu,
in which the Rev. J. M. C. Wade, curate assist-
ant, resides; and at 11 o'clock proceeded ta the
Charch, close by, in which was assembled a
large and attentive congregation. The Rev.
Rector said Morning prayer to the end of the
third Collect, the choir rendering the Chants
and Hymns with hearty devotion.

The Rector having read the preface in the
Order of Confirmation," His -Lordship deliv-

ered a soul-stirring and instructive addresa to
the congregation generally and the candidates
for Confirmation particularly, after which the
candidates were presented by the curate singly,
and the Bishop, as a successor, and in the man-
ner of the first apostles, prayed for them and
laid his banda on them that they might receive
the Holy Ghost, " for as yet he was fallen upon
none of them only they were baptized." His
Lordship then again addressed them briefly
upon the duties and responsibilities to which
they had newly bound themselves, and exhorted
them to continue steadfast, and use ail means
appointed for their progress towards perfection
in their spiritual life. The number of candi-
dates confirmed was seven, several others were
expected, but did not attend. In the afternoon
the Bishop, with the Bettor, followed by the
Assistant Curate, returned to tL Rectory, and
at 7:30 pan. another large congregation was as-
sembled in St. George's Church, to witness and
take part lu the interesting ceremonies con-
nected with the Confirmation of twenty-one
candidates. The congregation had during the
day made almost a conservatory of the Church,
so elaborately and tastefully was it decorated
with growing plants in pots, and eut flowers in
vases. The service was very similar to that of
the morning, the Rev. Mr. Wade occupying the
prayer-desk, and the Rector presenting the can-
didates, the addresses of the Bishop both b.-
fore and after thelaying on f hands boing most
appropriate, instructive and acceptable. The
musical part of the sers ice, accompanied on the
organ by a daughter of the Rector, was very
bearty appropriate and enliveuing, and gave
ovidence of ability and care on the part of the
choir.

ALBION MINE.-On Sunday, 19th inst., the
service used was that prescribed by the Rev.
the Metropolitan.

In the morning at Christ Church, and in the
afternoon at St. George's, New Glasgow, Mr.
Moore spoke at longth of the history of the
Colonial Church since its beginning in 1787:
referring also lm hearty terms to the Jubilee of
the Queen. In the evening at Christ Church
the sermon was entirely on the subject of loy-
alty to the earthly and te the Heavenly Mon-
arclh. The collection for the Cathedral was
much smaller than it would no doubt bave beau
but for the bard times just passed through, as
welIl as the strike.

AMunsT.--The Metropolitan confirmed 26
candidates from this parish on the 17th instant.
The service was held in the pretty Church in

the neighbouring parish of Westmoreland, and
at the same time a large class was presented to
the Bishop by the Rector of Westmoreland.

HLanix.-Peronal.-Rev. H. .. Winter.
bourne has resigned bis rectorship of St. Mark's.
St. Mark's is an important and growing charge
which bas been well built up under Mr. Winter-
bourne's ministrations. The rev. gentleman
will be a great loas to the Diocese. It is ta be
hoped that a worthy successor will ho selected
ta fill his post, and carry on the work ho inau-
gurated. An active man, one who knows the
needs and parochial machinery requisite for
succesasful work in such a parish-a systematie
visitor, and sympathizer with the poor; above
ail a man of untiring spiritual activity, such is
the kind of man needed for this important
work; a man who knows Nova Scotis Church
work will be preferable to one who bas to learn
it.

CHOIR F.lsTIVAL.-The service held last week
in St. Luke's Cathedral was a great success.
Over one hundred surpliced singera were in the
chancel. The 66th Band assisted. A short ad-
dress was given by Rev. F. R. Murray, rector
of St. Luke's, who adverted to the service, ex-
plaining its nature and object, and to the Fund
for the Centennial Memorial Cathedral, ta which
the collection was devoted, after which the Bon-
ediction was pronounced by the Archdeacon.
The project was originated by the late Bishop,
who took a live interest in it, and the only
thing that marred the whole celebration was
the sight of bis empty seat draped in mourning.

TH COMING SYNoD.-The Synod called for
the election of a Bishop meets July 6th. There
bas been some free discussion in the papers on
varions naies likely to be nominated, but there
seems ta be no unanimity.

SPRINGFIELD BAzaa.-Friends at a distance
will be glad to hear that the bazaar was agreat
success, and that about $600 were taken in the
two days. Miss Cochran, of Maitland, and Misa
Page of Trairo, came and gave valuable assist-
ance. All the Church people worked heartily
to make it a success. Our little Church holds
only abont 240 people, and yet with God's bless-
ing during the past ten months we bave been
enabled to wipe out $1,000 of Church debt,
which was bearing us down, or $100 per month.
At our Jubilee service last Sunday soats had to
be placed in the chancel. A new and larger
Church is needed. Does anyone want to build
one for God's glory ? Weil, bore is an oppor-
tunity. The Rector was last week presented
with a handsome silver basket and silk cushion
which had been awarded to him as heading the
polo in a voting contest among the ministers ia
Springhill.

HANTsPorT.-On Thursday evening last, in
Churchill's Hall, the charming Operetta entit-
led the Tyrolien Queen, was placed before the
publie for the first time in this province, under
the able and skilful management of Mrs. W.
H. Clement, whose powers as a teacher of
music and singing are too well known ta need
comment. This, baving been said, it is almost
needless to add the Operetta was a great suc-
cess. The chief characters were ably sustained
by Miss Newcombe, Miss Ethel Nowcombe,
Miss Annie Andrews'. and Miss Bicco Davison.
The Muids of Honour, Tyroliens, Gipsies and
Fairles, were represented by a number of little
girls and young ladies, whase exquisite singing
elicited frequent applause. The three scenes
represented (1) A shady rock-bound grove;
(2) A wayside Gigsy camp; (3) A Fairy Pal-
ace with back ground in the distance, the latter
one being the most charming of ail The
scenery was the result of local talent, having
been painted gratuitously by Our zeatous
Charchman, Mr. R. Burns. Everything passed
off without hesitation or interruption, the littl
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ones being very prompt in taking up th
severa parts as well as very graceful la th
movements. The local papers speak v<
highly of the performance.

The Operetta was given in Windsor on
20th inst., in the Reform. Club Hall, in an
cellent and able mianner as in Hantsp
As an evidence of its great merit, attractiven
and able production, the people of Hansp
and Windsor have requested its early repetiti
The proceeds were in aid of the New Chi
building fnnd in Hantaport. The grate
thanks of the Church people at Hantsport,;
here tendered to Mrs. Clements and ber a
assistants, for their kindnese in thus aidi
Church work. We would also take this opp
tunity for thanking the ladies of Christ Chur
Windsor, who kindly and gratuitously provi
tea for the company numbering upward
thirty-five, thereby reducing our expenditi
to a considerable extent.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PETrtoonIAo,-Work lias been cornmenced
the new Church at Salisbury Station, and str
uous efforts will le made by the Rector s
parishioners to have it completed at an ea
day. Thé progress of this parish under the
cumbency of its present Rector has certaib
been gratifying.

GREENwIoH.-Substantial improvements ha
been effected in thé interior of the Church
Oak Point. The ne* Church in this pari
the erection of which was began some time si
will, it is hoped, be completed very shortly.

HAMPTON.-Work on the School.chapel
Hampton Station is being rapidly proceec
with. This will make the third building
this description erected under the present R
tor, the Rev. 0. S. Newnham ; the others bei
situated at Hampton Village and Smith Tov
When the number has been increased to five
the erection of like buildings ut Nauwigewa
and Darling's Island, it is presumed that i
ambition of the energetic Parson will for I
time being be satisfied.

WATzaronD.-The Missionary in charge
this parish, the Rev. J. R. DeW. Cowie, 1
opened a new Mission Station at Markhamvil
where service will be held once a month duri
the summer. Much interest is manifested
this work by Major and Mrs. Markham.

STUDHLM.-On Sunday, May 15th, the 5<
anniversary of the consecration of the Chur
at Studholm was duly commemorated by
special service. On the following Friday t
churchyard and grounde about the Church w<
improved and beautified by the planting
trees, in which work the .men, women a
children of the Church enthusiastically unit,

TEAcuE.u's EXAMINATIONs. - During I
month of May th e annual Examinations for I
Teachers in connection with the S. S. Teache
Association of the Deanery of St. John a
Kingston were held. The number of candida
in both cases was we regret to say consideral
smaller than formerly.

WESTMOREL&ND. - Tcn persons from t,
parish were confirmed by the Metropolitan
Friday afternoon, the 17th inst. The serv
was most hearty and refiected great credit up
all concerned.

DoacHazsTa.-On Sunday, June 12th, t
Most Reverend the Metropolitan administe
the Rite of Confirmation in this pariah. T
day was fine, the congregations large, the a
vices hearty, and his Lordship's counsels
structive and edifying.

1t was very gratifying to ail lovera of 1

TEE 0H1113QUARDIAN.
Church to see the Bishop se hetrty and vigor-
ous; and cr earnest prayer is that hé ifay long
continue so. On Monday his Lordship received
calte fren prominent Churchmea; and on Tues-
day he proceedd to the adjoining parish of
Sackville for the purpose of confirming. Lady
Smith and Mrs. Chandler both having most
kir.dly placed their carriages at the disposal of
the Metropolitan and the friends who accom-
panied his Lordship to Sackville.

The Bishop was much pleased with several
improvements about the Church and church.
yard which had been made since bis last visit
to Dorchester. This is the fourth time that
Confirmation bas beea held in this parish in five
years.

HUDsoN MEKORIAL CauRoH, LUDLOW.-This
Church is now completed, and the Bishop has
appointed Jnly for the consecration. Not ouly
is the mémorial Stone of interest, but lu the
Vestry there are hung up preservedý la glazed
frames two documents of the earliest settler ln
the neighborhood, Rev. Walter Price, of Llan-
arthney, Wales. One le his Letter of Deacon's
Orders, dated August 23rd, 1112. The other
Bp. Lowths' (of London) license to Mr. Price,
to serve in St. John's Newfoundland, dated A.
D. 1784. lhe following subscriptions have been
received: Women's Aid Association, Frederie-
ton $150.00; anonymous $100.00; some mem-
bers of Girls Friendly Society (fourth dontaion)
$5,00; Mrs. Gord un, $32,00; Mr. Dibbler, $,5;
Johnston Rectory, $3,00; Little Boys Bazaar
83,00; St. Paul's Sanday School for Font.,
$50,00 ; Women's Aid, Girl's Branch, Frederie-
ton, $10,25, Do. Girl's Branch St. John (for
chairs) $8,40; Judge Wilkinson $5,00; Mrs.
Burchill, $3.

The following sum have also been contri-
buted towards the purchase of the Communion
Plate, Par C. N. Vroom, Esq., $21,00; King-
ston Deanery, $10,00; Fredericton Deanery
$3,00.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

THE SYNoD of the Diocese met on the 21st of
June, according to notice, being preceded by
the usual service in the Cathedral at 10:30 a.m.,
which, however, in this cause partook somo-
what of a Jabilee character, and at which the
very Rev. The Dean of Montreal preached an
eloquent and appropriate sermon, fro m tht text
1 Kings, iii. chap. 7 vs., concluding, "And so
to-day we have joined our prayer to God in
world wide supplications to pour his blessings
on ber royal head and spare ber long to rule
aud reign. 'Long live the Queen '-every loyal
heart will feel it, every loyal lip will pray it-
for in ber stainless and unobtrnsive piety, and
boliness in the cause of right, and pity for the
woes of others, and true example of high no-
bility of soul, in public acte and private deeds,
she stands alone-Britain's greatest queen and
spotless, and so for ber we pray this day, • God
Save the Queen."'

The business services commenced ut 2 p.m.
in the Synod Hall, when the Roll of Clergy and
Lay Delegates having been called, and the Rev.
Canon Empson, M.A., was re-elected Clerical
Secretary ; Mr. Alex. Robertson, Lay Secretary;
Mr. James Hutton, Treas., and Messrs. G. W.
Simpson and S. C. Fatt, Auditors. The Bishop
then delivered his charge, frein which it ap.
peared that ninety-nine parishes and missions
had been visited by him, (exclusive of the city
Churches), one lese than last year. Three
hundred and seventy.three men and five hun-
dred and eighty women bave been confirmed-"
the largest number yet in any one - year
during hie Episcopate. Six priests and four
deacons had been ordained ; two Churches Lad
been begun; one Church opened for Divine ser-
vice; two Churches consecrated, and a ftew

portion of a burying ground consecrated,

SS

The fishop again made referenne to
insufficient remuneratiom, paid the clergy and
proceeded to diseuse at length the "Quebeo
Plan" quoting largely from information furnish
éd by and letters recoived from one of his elogy
in strong opposition to the scheme. The tenor of4
His Lordshi p's remarks on this point were such§
as effectuaily to prevent action upon th,
Report of the Committee wbch at the previont.
Synod had been ordered to arrange .measures fbr
putting the Quebec Plan into operatiodi. 'sW
Lordship had been understood previonely, toê
b in favour of the plan; but thus concluded thMa
part of his address:

"In proof of these views the Canon has fur-.
nisbed me with laborionsly gatherod figures..
No doubt we shall benofit greatly by an inteliU.*
gent investigation of all the methods in use in,
the different dioceses of the Province, but
change, if change be made, should be brought7
about only after careful deliberation and ex-
haustive enquiry."

After rcferring to these who had been re-
moved during the year by death. His Lord
ship concluded his address with the following7
referonce to the groat national event of the
year. "The Jubilee of our dear and honored
Queen." (Applause,) Seldom has a people been
so favored as the English uation under Queen
Victoria. I suppose that nowhere in history
can a reign be found so long in duration, so full
of stirring incidents, so prosperous on the whole
as the reign of our beloved Queen, (applause,)
and if I were asked how this bas come about I
should answer that our Queon has known hor
to govern her people ; she bas known how ta
govern herself As daughter, wife and mother,
she bas been a pattern te women, and in ber
relations to mon bas taught mon what virtuous
women have to expect frein thom. (Applause.)
She bas made her people feel that she Loves
them, and love is the secret of true power,
What nation is more free than the British nation,
both at home and in ber dependencies ? Ours is
not the fredom of license, 'where might ia right,
but the freedom of matual trust and protection,
where virtuous mon stand shoulder to shoulder
for the maintenance of law and order. We
have truc freodom of speech, for we may speak
all truc things without respect of persous. The
only freedom denied us ia the freedoi of vice,
the freedom of ignorance, the i:eodonz of self-
fishness. Only those who roalize how bad ai
influence is tho bad influence of kings and p"ak
ces, can estimato the blessings we enjoy in
possessing such> a record for our daily instruict-
ions as tht simple dignified life of our widowed
Queen. (Applause.) The centre of a useful,
virtuous family, with sons and daughters, to the
second and third generations, rising up to call
ber blessed. Long may eho reign. (Applanse.)
Every year she lives is an added blessing to ber
people and assurance of peaco and happiness.
(Loud applause.")

BaoM.-A Jubilee service was held in St.
John's Church, on Sunday, 9th June. An appro-
priate sermon was preacbed by the Incumbent.
The affectory on behalf of the Protestant Insane
Asylum amounted to 811.63.

Mr. Nathaniel Pettos, J. P., of Knowlton, bas
recently donated a proporty situated in the
Village of Brome, and valued at $400 00 to the
endowment fund of St. John's Church. Your
correspondent only voices tbe sentiments of the
ontire Parish whcn hé says that very many
thanks are due te Mr. Pettes for this substantial
manifestation of his interest in this youig
Parish.

The members of the Congregation of St.
John's Church recently prosented their clergy.
mai, Rev. R. L. Macfarlan, !with a valuable
horse. This evidence of the esteem in which
Mr. Macfarlan is held in cheering, and indica..
tivo, as well of the very generous spirit which
prevails among the Pariahoners of Brome, who
are manifesting a lively interest in Church
affairs generally.
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DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

COMPTON LADIs CoLLEa.-The closii
exercises of the College for the year, took pla
on Monday evening, 13th inst., and the Re
John Foster, M.A., presided, and briefly sk
ched the later history of the institution, r
ferrng to its present condition in terms
thankfulness and encouragement. The pa
year had been one of diffleulty. The Colleg
Te-opened in September last, under serious disa
vantages; various trials had been met wit
nt the least among them the unavoidab
changes which had occurred in the manag
ment. But now, under the singularly able ai
judicious management of Miss M. Ross, wl
had been acting Lady Principal for the pai
term, it had won a place in the esteem an
confidence of its patrons which augured we
for ite future. It now is on a fairly promisin
basis, and though not yet out of financial d
mieulties bids fair soon to become so.

A pleasant programme of music, reading
&o., was rendered, and after the distributio
of prizes which wore numerous, and amen

which were two silver medals taken respectiv<
ly by Miss Susan Carter and Miss Elsie Pomi
roy, addresses were made by the Chairmai
Rev. Dr. Adams, of Bishop's College, Lennoi
ville, Rev. A. A. Von Iffland, Quobec, and Re
G. I. Parker, Compton.

The College will re-open in September nexi

e WINDSOR MILLs.-The Bishop, accompanie
by Mrs. Williams, bas just closed bis visitatioi
of Brompton and Windsor missions. On th
13th inst., the rite of Confirmation was held i
Windsor Mills, at 3 p. m., whon His Lordehi
very earnestly impressed upon the minds c
the candidates (eleven in number), the necessi
ty of making their Christian life a subject o
daily consideration, ever seeking the aid of th
:ivine Master in prayer, and regular partici
pation of the Holy Bucharist.

The members o? the vestry present remaine(
after service te consult with the Bishop con
cerning the steps to be tak-en in furthering th
building of a parsonage.

In the evening a meeting of the Ladiei
Association was hoid in the Town Hall. Th<
Windsor Brass Band very kindly furnishe<
some choice selections, and several gentlemei
present assisted with songs and recitations. Ii
a short address, tho missionary on behalf of thi
ladies, prcsented Mrs. Williams with a toilet set
in crimson satin,delicately painted by Mrs. Mani
bridge. The Bishop having bxpressed bis sui
prise at what ho lad seen and heard, witl
thanks for thekindness tendcred to Mrs. Wil
liais, went on to say, as ho was expected ti
make a short speech, no casy task, ho couc
not do botter than follow the advico of an ol
friend of the place, that "whon you had noth
ing te say, to Le satisfied and not say it."

Tuesday 14th, was devoted to Brompton
when tho Bishop was equally surprised an
delighted to find the approach to the Churcl
very tastefully decorated with trees and
handcome, areh over the gate-way. Confit
mation, followed by a celobriatiu of the Ho[,
Communion, to which the newly confirmed j
in number), wero admitted. The most of th<
congregation accompanicd the Bishop and Mrs
Williams te Brompton Falls, where a socia
reception vas held in Mr. Cl:irk's beautifu
grove, the ladies of Brompton having furnuishte
a bountiful repast, which was thoroughly en
joyed by all present. Divine service was ther
held in the grove. Tho offertory for the day
$6.50, was for the Endowment Fund, which il
is hoped will become available next year, R
Hamilton, Esq., Queboc, having kindly offereé
again to supplement $50 raised in this paris
with $100.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

GLotrcsT.-The Rev. J. M. Snowdon,
B-4., Incumbent of this Mission, having been

THE CHUROI GUJARDIAI

SYNOD OF ToaoNTo.-Second Day.
The chiof business transacted at the Morning

Session was the appointment of the following
Committees: Clergy Commutation Trust; Rec-
tory Lands; Mission Board ; Widows' and Or-
phans' Fund ; Theological Students' Fund;
General Purposes; Statistics and Assessmonts;
Sunday-school and Book and Tract; Audit, and
Conmitteo to prepare an address to the Queen,
which latter was moved for by Dr. Snolling,
seconded by Provost Body and adopted by a .
standing vote and the singing of the National
Anthem-by the membors.

At the Afternoon Session the Committee pre-
sented the draftof the address, which contained
the usual expressions of loyalty, and also ex-
pressed the Synod's " heartfelt congratulations
upon the auspicious completion of this Jubilee
year of your Majesty's happy and beneficeut
Reign." Reference was also made to the mar-
vellous growth of the Empire, and of the Colo-
nial Churches; special mention being made in
this connection of the founding of the Dioc5e
of Toronto in the second year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and to its division since into five dio-
ceses, " whilst the number of Clergy in the pre-
sent reduced diocese makes it still one of the
largest outside of the United Kingdom." Tho
address was adopted and the Bishop was re-
quested to make arrangements for its presenta-
tion to the Queen. In view of the proclama-
tion of the Governor General calling for special
services on the 2Bst inst., the Bishop requested

been appointed by the Lord Bishop of Niagara
te the Incumbency of Grand Valley, in the
Diocese of Niagara, bas resigned his present
charge. Mr. Snowdon has occupied the posi-
tion of Incumbent at Gloucester for but a brief
period, but during the time he bas endeared
himself to all, by bis self-denying labours, his
kindly manner, and bis warm sympathy. Ris
departure will ho much regretted by the mem-
bers of the Church of England throughout
Gloucester. and also bv bis numeroun city
friends. He leaves the Mission both spiritually
and financially, in a flourishing condition.

KINGsTON.-On the 21st instant, a united
Jubilee Service was held in St George's Cath-
edral, a large congregation being present. The
clergy present in their robes were: The Ven-
Archdeacon Jones, of Napanee ; Rev. J. H.
Nimme, Pittsburg ; I. J. Christie. Wolfe Island;
R. L. Jones, Barriefield; F. W. Dobbs, Ports-
mouth, and A. Soencer, A. W. Cooke, C. E.
Cartwright, J. K. MeMorine, F. Prime, R. T.
Burns, of Kingston. The preacher was the
Von. Archdeacon, the sermon was an eloquent
one. Many remained to partake of the loly
Communion.

On Sunday the 19th inst., the 14th Prince
of Wales own Rifles, attended St. Paul's
Church, the preacher was the Chaplain of the
regiment, the Rev. Rural Dean Carey.

The Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Nuw York, preached
in St. George's Cathedral on the 19th instant,
the Church being crowded to thedoors, benches
had te be placed in all the aisles to accomodate
the mass. The Dr. has lost none of bis popu-
larity since ho left here three years and a half
ago.

ODEssA.-The Church of England congre-
gation held their Jubilee Service on the 19th
inst., when a good congregation was present
including some from Kingston. Proper Psalms
and lessone wore read. The choir were par-
ticularly happy in their selection of the hymns,
The Rev. Mr. Burns preached from Isaiah lx.
3, "The Gentiles shall come to thy light and
kings to the brightness of thy rising." The
altar was prettily decorated with flowers. The
service was concluded with the National An-
them.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
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'the Clergy to hold services on that day instead
of that previously named, and a special Com-
mittee was appointed te arrange for a United
service in one of the large churches, the Bishop
himself presiding. The consideration o:f the
" Rectory Land " Committee report occupied
the remainder of the afternoon.

At the evening Session, the Report of the
Mission Board was submitted, and discussed.
The total receipts for the year, exclusive of the
contributions for domestie and foreign mistions,
appeared to have been $14,189.39, showing a
slight increase of $2,439.19. The expenditure
in grants to diocesan missions had been $1,300
less than in the previous year. This had oc-
curred first, because certain missions, which
had for along time been depending in part upon
the Mission toard, had been thrown more upon
their own resources, a process which the Board
said "had in no case had an injurious result,
and which, we think, may be carried further
with good effect." Secondly, because cerain
missions had been left unsupplied. The
debt of the fund had in consequence this year
been reduced by $1,050, leaving, however, a
balance of $4,820 stili due by the Board. The
report continued, "It wonld have been much
more gratifying if your Board had been able
to report a still larger reduction of the debt
by means of larger contributions; and your
Board cannot refrain from expressing in this
connection their deep sense of the wrong n-
flicted upon the diocese at large by the persis-
tent omission of so many of the prescribed
sermons and collections for missions, and that,
too, in cases where no earnest effort seems to
have been put forth to swell the contributions
by organizing such associations as the P. M. A.
and the W. A. and the C. M. A. The ludicrous
nominal returns, in some instances of a few
cents, seem to call for close investigation and
vigorous action on the part of the executive."
The receipts for domestic and foreign missions
were in 1887:-

Domestie missions $2,865.12, an increase
over 1886 of $514; and Foreign (including
Good Friday) $2,583;79, an increase of nearly
$550.

The report added as to the question of the
proposed Clergy House that after thoroughly
examining the matter in detail by a sub-com-
mittee, a plan embracing a resident superinten-
dent, with a staff of two or three assistants,
and a location in such a neighbourhood as would
fairly test the experiment had been advised.
The missionary districts of H1aliburton County,
and the borders of North Victoria and North
Peterborougb, were selected as being one of
locations sniggested during the d isscussion of
the subject at the last seasion of S ynod. The
suggestion was adopted unanimously by the
Board, and it was referred to the Bishop to be
carried out, as soon as a competent superinten-
dent and suitable clerical staff, could be secured.

The consideration of the Report and the dis-
cussion of the Mission affairs of the Diocese oc-
cupied the louse until 10:30 p.m., when ad-
journment took place.

THIRD DAY.
The Comnittee on the Jubilce service recom-

mended a united service on the 21st in the St.
James' Cathedral, of as musical a character as
possible; the offertory to be for the Mission
Fund ; that services be held in the Churches
throughout the Diocese, and that the Centenary
services be postponed to such time as the Bishop
might appoint. The report mas adopted.

The discussion on the Rectory Lands matter
was resumed, and occupied the most of the
morning ; ternmnating by the adoption of an
amendment noved by Hon. Mr. Patton post-
poning fthe further consideration of the report
so far as it related to leases tili the decision of
the Privy Council in the Langtry-Dumoulin
suit had been given.

At the afternoon Session the Report of the
Committee on The Widows' and Orphans' Fund
and Theological Students' Fand was presented
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showing the income of the former te have been
$5,481.67, and the expeiiditure 84,724.80. There
are now twentyfive widows and three orphaqs
assiste' by the Fund. For the eoming year it
was estimated that $5,460 would be required.
The income of the Theological Fund had been
$507, and expenditure $1,079 ; thirty-two par-
isbas bad made no returns.

The Sand av-school Committee's Report stated
that from such estimate as the Committee could
make from returns received there were atpresent'
about 2,000 teachers and 20,000 scholars in the
Sunday-schools of the Diocese-being an in-
crease of nearly 40 per cent. since 1883. The
gratifying and encouraging statement was made
that 79 per cent. of the Sunday-schools of the
Diocese were using the valuable Leaflets issued
by the C.E.S.S. Institute as adapted, and that
13 000 Leaflots are now issued.

At the Evening Session the chief business se-
complished was the adoption of the followir g
report of the Committee on Religious Instrue-
tion: " The Committee on Religious Instruc-
tion in the Public Schools beg to report that
they have beld several meetings during the
year, and have had under their carefut consid-
eration the various objections taken to the Book
of Scriptural Sclections. The whole book bas
been thoroughly examined for this purpose.
Your committee is of the opinion that the only
safe principle upon which such selections can
be made is that of retaining, in ail cases, the
selected passages intact and unmutilated from
the Holy Scriptures. And furthe, that the ab-
sence of the Scriptural references from the
Book of Selections (most of which were re-
rnoved after the book left the hands of the re-
vising committee) is much to be regretted.
They flnd that, especially in the case of the se-
lections from the pootical and prophetical books,
a large number of omissions bave been made,
such as would not have been possible had the
attention of the revising committee been called
to them by the Scriptural references. Having
regard te these considerations and to the fact
that the book bas failed to commend itself to a
large portion of the people, your committee is
of opinion that, for tbe reading of the Bible it-
self in the public and bigh schools, enjoined by
the regulations of the Educational Department,
an authorized calendar of reading, seloected by a
joint committee, appointed by the various reli-
gious bodies of Ontario, should bo issued by the
Government."

JUBILEE LEAFLET.-The Sunday-school Con-

Biehop, Cýãon Damoàtin; and Rev. 1[. P. Hlob-
son were the officiating ministers. The service
consisted of a shorteàed'form of morning pray-
er and several patriotio hymns. The Bishop
delivered a short sermon. -

ST. GEoRGE's.-When the position of the font
was changed last year, the lai ge stone which
formed the lower step of the base was laid aside,
being no longer required. The Rector and
Churchwardens havd given the stone te the
Building Committea of St. Albans Cathedral te
be used as this corner stone, and it was duly
laid on June 16th, by the Lord Bishop.

The announcement is made that the vexa-
tious proceedings regarding the Rectory fund
in Toronto have terminatd by the dismissal off
the appeai taken to tho Privy Council. After
many days of waiting the Rectors of Toronto
may noe hrne &o obtoin their duos, and what
has been a rurce of trouble and pain to Canon
Dumoulin, the Rector, 1'who bas ever been op-
posed to the continuance of these proceedings),
will cease.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

PERcHE.-The litile Church off "St. John in
the Wilderness," whieh is ton miles from Point
Edward aud connected with that Mission, is
ministered to every Sunday afternoon by Rev.
Mr. Steele, the incumbent. At one time feai-s
were entertained that the Chureh wouid have
to be closed ; but since the prosent incumboncy
matters have greatly improved. The attend-
anco now ranks from forty te sixty, with a
vigorous Sunday-school, under chai-go of the
wardens. On Sunday last, June 19th, the at-
tendance on publie service was over sixty, and
the interest lu the Jubilec services was very
marked. The singing, under the leadership off
Miss Jones, the organist, was most hoarty and.
enthusiastie. Tho interior of the Church.
-which was renovated and improved under the
ministry of Rev. Mr. Hindo, lu very tasteful ;
and last Sunday the decorations in connoction
with the Jubilee services displayed groat esthe-
tic taste. Over the chancel window was the
mocogram V. R. & I., with the words under-
neath l gilt letters over a dark background,
" God Save the Queen." The communion table
and rail were also tastefully adorned with flow-
ors. The offertory, which was specially devoted
as a Jubileo Fund offering te the H. M. Fund off
the Diocese, was aliso very creditable. Laus Deo.

mittee of Synod used the occasion of the Ju- LONDON.-In the several city Churches spe-
bilee celebration to issue a special Jubileu cialsomons-In e rieachedton Sunda the 1th,Lesson on the Churcih of England which wilI be cial se ere prethedon at apor-
taught to some 13,000 Scholars in the Sunday with he seTvice for the occasion snc appropri-
Schools of the Diocese. In thesedays of Romish bte hymne. Tho congregations in each case
aggression, wben efforts are being made to teach boing larger than usual, as tbough ail eorae

ttc oun inourcomon ehols hattheboth clergymen and Iaity, dnsired te ce ebrate
the young in our common schools that the Her Majesty's Jubilee. At St. Paul's Cathedral
Church of England owes its origin to Henry Rev. Canon Innes proached from Proverbs, eh.
Vish., it is the duty of each parent who loves xxxi. : v. 26, " She openeth ber mouth with
his Churceh to see that bis children, at all event s, wisdom, and on her tongue is the law of kind-
are not brought up in that false notion. If the iso, s
Church of England is not a true historical Rev. Canon Richardson preached in the Me-
branch of the Church Catholis founded 1800 morial Church, selecting as bis text, Psalm.
years ago by Our Lord and His Apostlesher cxliv.: v. 15, "l Happy is the people that is hi
position before the world to-day is indefensible. such a case; yea happy is that people whose
It would be a blessed and permanent result of God is the Lord."
the Jubilee if the occasion were used to teach In St. Jamethc Rc-. Evans Davis preached
ail the younger members the Jubilee Lesson of'from lt Samuel x.: v. 23, " See ye bim whôm
the Church of England. the Lord bath chosen, that there is nono like

. him among al, the people? And ail the peopleRev. Philip Tocque, held a very interestmng shouted and said, " God save the King."
Church service for sailors on board the steamer
"Chicora" last Sunday,taking for bis theme the
27th Chapter of the Acts of the Apostles.
There was a good attendance.

JUB[LEE SERvIcE,-At St. James' Cathedral.
on the 21st inst., a "combined" service was
beld. The choirs of the various Anglican
Churches in the city wore united and furnisbed
most efficient music, considering that they had
only one practic. together. His Lordship thel

BELMONT.-His Lordship the Bishop off Hu-
ron preacbed eloquent Jubilee sermons at Bel-
mont, Dorchester Station and Harrietsville on
Sunday, the 19th, te crowded congregations.
He also held Confir;nation services in cach of
those places.

SAuiA.-Special service was held in St.
George's Churcb, Sarnia, on Monday evening
June 20th. The appointed service was used

b
and the large congregation seoemed to roalize
they bad much to thank God for in connection
with this Jubilee of Her Majosty's reign. By'
special invitation of the Rector, Rev. T. R.
Davis, the Town Council and other officials
were present in a body, and the Church seemed
to have something of a national character.

LONDON SOUTH.-The Annual meeting of
St. James' Branch of the Women's Auxiliary
Missionary Association, was beld at the Rec.
tory last wok. The Secrotary's reportsbewed
that after paying for the support of a Native
missionary in the Zonana field, thore was still
botweon $45 and $50 on band towards this
year's payment. Two barrels of clothing
had been sent, one to Lion's Head mission in
this Dioceso, and the other to Fort McLeod,
N.W.T., also books and missionary papers.

A Junior branch of this Association bas re-
cently been formed with upwards of 50 mem-
bers. Tho object of this branch is to assist the
Diocose of Algoma.

The Women of St. James' congregation,
bave contributed over $40 as a Jubilce offoring
towards the Widows and Orphans' Fand for the
Diocese of Algoma.

HURON COLLEGE.-Tho studonts have com-
pleted thoir examinations and are now appoint-
ed te work by the Bishop for the summer
months.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chown bogs te ack-
nowledge with hearty thanks the sum of flive
dollars friom Mrs. Edward Fitzgoriald, and two
dollars from Miss Mackham per Mrs. McKean -
also a pretty quilt from Mrs. [rank Gosling par
kindness of Mrs. MeKean, of 120 Huron street,
Toronto.

SDINGwAUTC loMiE.-The Rev. E. F. Wilson,
Principal of the Shingwauk and Wawanoeh
Homes, lias just returned home fron a trip te
the Rocky Mountains, having been thera te
visit the Blackibot Indians. This tribo, in-
cluding the Bloods and Peigans, numbers about
6,000, and they are almost ail without excep.
tion pagans. Tho Bilackfoot Indians receved
Mr. Wilson vcry cordially snd adoptod him into
their tribe, giving him the namoI "Natusi-
asamin," (the sun looks upon him). They also
showed so much confidenco in him as to allow
two efthei boys, A.pp>tkokta and Etukttsin te
go back with hina ho bis InstitLution. Tbose are
the first two Blackfeet boys that have consented
to go to an institution to be educatod. They
are wild looking follows with long plaited hair,and one of thom on his arrival had nothing on
but a blauket and a pair of leggings. The boys
are intelligent looking follows, aged 18 and 16
respectively, and scom very anxious to learn;
one of them is to be taugit carpentormng and the
other bootmaking. Mn. Wilson is in communi.
cation with the Departnent in regard to the
establishment of a Branch Institution out atthe
Rockies. If Lis proposais are assentod to, it ls
probable that be will place his Sault Ste. Marie
Homes iu other bands, at any rate temporarily,
and move out there to inaugurate the now work.
IIe also hopes to oablish anotherbranch home
at Elkhorn on the western boundary of Mani.
toba; towarda this ho lias $2,000, and the offer
of a free grant of land close to the railway.

NO TICE
TO SUBSCRIBER S.

REMITTANGES TO US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGENTS, FoR SUBScRIPTIONs AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within T/trty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
ONLY to Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCE. All arrears must be paid up at g
the rate of 8150 per annum,
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MONTEAL.-«hrist C/urch Cathedral--The
ufleotor, Rev. J. G. Norton, hasgoneto England

fo a short visit; Rev. Canon Norman, D. C.L.,
rremaining in charge of the parieh. On Sunday
àfternoon last the Sixth Fusiliers, under com-
mand of Lieut.-Col. Massey, beld a churcb par-

«de and attended service at the Parish Church.

-. The estate of Rev. N. Gueront bas presented
; 190 volumes te the Th eological Collage Library.

LONGUEUIL.--The Special Jubilee Service
antionekd by the Lord Bishop of Montreal,

kwas held in St. Mark's Church on Sunday,
>eune 19th, the day set apart by the Church on
'which to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of
the reign of our Gracions Queen, and theat-

2tendance was good, the responding hearty.
The Rector, the Rev. J. G. Baylis, took as

the motto for bis address, the 6th verse of the
61 Psalm, and gave a brief but most interesting
sketch of our Sovereign's life and work.

In the course of his remarks, ho paid a grate.
fnl tribute to the memory of Albert "the
Good" the Queen's Beloved Consort.

The singing of the National Authem at the
close cf the services spoke volumes of love and
devotion. Indeed the whole service was one
which will not be forgotten by those whose
privileges it was to be thera.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

SHINGwAUK.-On Jubilea day the pupils of
the Shiugwauk and Wawanosh Home joined
the other Priotestant Sunday-schools of Sault
Ste. Marie in a procession through the town.

A tableau showed four littie white girls and
four little Indian girls supporting the Queen'a
picture, and above it the open Bible on a lac-
tro, with the words, " The Secret of England'a
Greates." Two wild Indiaus on herseback
headed the procession. Among tho banners
displayed by Shingwauk boys loyal to the core,
were " Our Queon, our Empira, our Faith."
Al went to the Shingwauk Home for Athletie
sports and a pienie.

PRO VINCE OF R UPERITS LAND>

INOLUDING THE DIoCESES O P RUPERT's LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MOUsoNEE, MAoiENZIE RIVER,

QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEG.-Jubilee Services.-All Churches
in the city held Jubilea services on the 19th.
The service was taken from the form authorized
by the Arcb:bshop of Canterbury, with special
flymns.

On the 21st thera was a musical service in
oly Trinity Church at 8 p.m. The choirs of

Iloly Trinity, Christ Church, All Saints and St.
George's ware prasant. Al Saints and Christ
Church were surpliced. The service was the
same as that performxed at Westminster Abbey
on the afternoon of the same day. The Dean
of Rupert's Land dehivered the address. Fully

1,300 people were present, and it was the grand-
est service performed iu this City, which is
noted for its musical performances. The Clergy
who took part were the Dean, Archdeacon

inkham, Canon'Matheson, Rvs. H. A. Tudor,
and E. S. W. Pentreath. Thera wero also pres-

eent Re. E. P. Flewelling, of Brandon,; G. H.
ýHooper, of Springfield; R. Phair, of Fort Alex-
.,ander ; Canon O'Meara, J. J. Roy, H. T. Leslie,
.Tand A. E. Cowley. The collection was for the

Church House." As we listened to the great
tbodr of 100 voices in Dr. Bridge's anthem, the

TeLDeum and Hymne and the choral responses,
and considered how brief a term Winnipeg bas
existed, the production of such a service seemed

emarkable. The advance in all things par-

taining to order and dignity in the services of
the Church has been most marked during the
past two or throe years.

PERSONAL.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
is in Port Arthur, and is expected home next
week.

Canon O'Meara is spending a few weeks at
Killarney in Southern Manitoba. Archdescon
Pinkham leaves ou Friday for Toronto, to re-
ceive the degree of D.C.L. from Trinity Col.
lege.

The Bishops of Huron, Dakota, Minnesota
and Rochester are expected at the consecration
in August of the Bishop of Saskatchewan.

Canon Mattison bas received a gift of $300
from friands in the city, with a request that ha
should take a vacation. The Canon has very
arduous duty as Master of the Boys school, and
has not been well for some time. He will spend
July in the Province of Quebec.

NEW BELL.-A fine Bell bas been procured
for Holy Trinity Church. It weighs nearly
1,500 Ibs. The money was collected by Mrs.
N. N. Smith. A service of dedication was con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Fortin under the belfry on
Tuesday evening, immediately before the united
Jubilee Service. It was than rung for the first
time by Mrs. Smith.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

Bishop Anson passed through Winnipeg on
Tuesday morning, on bis way to Toronto to
preach the Convocation sermon at Trinity Col-
loge. The degree of D.C.L. will be conferred
upon him.

The Synod of Qu'Appelle met last week.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINISTER.

MAPLE BRIDG.-The ladies of St. John'-8
Church are preparing for a grand strawberry
festival and concert in aid of their Church.
The parishioners are making an effort to put a
fence round the Church lot and to paint the
Church.

VANCouvE..--A concert was held at Van-
couver in May, in aid of the Church building
Fund. The programme throughout was excel-
lent and was very well rendered. Financially
the result was satisfactory, over $100 being
valued for this gcod cause.

YALE.-At the Easter vestry meeting Mr.
Hodgins and Mr. Drummond elected to repre-
sent the laity of Yale at the Synod, the former
as non-resident dalegate. Mr. Drummond and
Mr. Mackenzie were appointed Churchwardens
for the ensuimg year. Mr. Drumnond consent-
ed to take the office of treasurer, lately made
vacant by the regretted departure of Mr. Hod-
gins. A cordial vote of thanks was accorded to
the latter gentleman for the efficient services
rendered to the Church from the time he con-
sented to take office, on Mr. Weeke' leaving, to
the time that ha was called away from Yale.
The chairman also gave public expression to
the thanks which were due from ht and bis col-
longues, Mr. Edwardes and Mr. Wright, for the
unlailing hospitality which they had received
from Mr. Hodgins and hie associa.tes at Brook-
aide, on the occasions of their coxing to offici-
ate in Yale during the time of their residence
there. The meeting was then adjourned for a
month.

JUBILEE LESSON ON TEE CK UR CH
OF ENGLAND.

(Issued by the unday-School Comrnittee of the
Diocese of Toronto.)

1. What do we celebrate this year ? The
Queen's Jubilee--the 50th year of her reign.

JUN 29, 188q

2. How should we keep it ? With joy and
tha'nkfulness to God who has given us so " reli-
gious and gracions " a Queen.

3. What cause for thankfnlness have we as
ber subjects ? The wonderful growth of ier
Empire, and progress in science, arts, and com-
merce.

4. What cause for thankfulness bave we as
members of the Church of England ? The mar-
vellous revival of spiritual life during ber reign.

5. What does this revival of life show ? It
shows the Presence of the Holy Spirit iu the
Church.

6. When was the Church planted in Britain ?
Probably before the end of the first century.

I7. What do we know for certain? That
there was an organized Church in Britain in
the third century.

8. How do we know this ? Because thrce
British Bishops went to a Church Council in the
South of France A.D. 314.

9. Whom did Pope Gregory send to convert
England? Ho sent Augastine and forty monks
in the year 597.

10. When Augustine landed ln Kent, what
did ho find? He found the Church already
there, and a Christian Queen, who had a Bishop
for ber Chaplain.

11. What does this fact prove ? That the
British Church was entirely independent of the
Pope.

12. But what happened in the course of
time? By degreas the Pope claimed more and
more power over the Church of England.

13. Did England submit to the Pope ? No;
Kings, Bishops, and Parliaments, constantly
protested against his usurpations.

14. How long did lis usurped authority
last ? Froin the 11th century to the Refor-
mation in the 16th.

15; How was it overthrown ? The Bishope
of the Church of England, in Convocation
assembled, declared that the Bishop of Rome,.
as a foreign Bishop, had no authority in Eng-
land.

16. What blessings were thus restored to the
Church ? Her ancient freedom. and indepen-
donce of Rome.

17. Did the Church thus become a new
Church ? No; it was the sane old Charch of
England, only free from bondage.

18. What changes were made in the forme of
service ? They were translated into English
and made more simple.

19. What further reforin was made? The
Church was purified fron th e falsé doctrines and
corrupt practices which hid crept in.

20. Whr t thon is our Church ? A pure branch
of the Catholic Church fonnded 1,800 years
ago by our Lord and His Apostles.

21. What is our duty to tha Church ? To
love and never forsake her-to live by her rules
-to do all we eau to build ber up.

JUBILEE CONGRA TULATIONS.

(The Church Press New York, )
WE heartily join our English friends in con-

gratulation on the celebration of the Queen's
Jubilee. It is a momentous period in the his-
tory of the nation. Not often does such an
event occur; and it is fitting that it should be
celebrated with festive pomp and grateful joy.

The most elaborate preparations have beau
made for the appropriate celebration of this
personal and national anniversary. All that
wealth, and art, and taste, and skill-all that
patriotism, and philanthropy, and loyalty and
religion can suggest and devise and do in honor
of the Queen, and in commemoration of the
jubilee of ber reign, will be doue. From public
parades the nation will go to churchly devo-
tion, and blended with imposing secular dis-
plays will ae generous offerings and deeds for-
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the advancement of the Church and the eleva-
tion and comfort of the people.

Such a celebration commends itself to the
judgment and the heart as appropriate and
deserved. No European is more entitled te
admiration and devotion for her personal excell-
encies and useful services than Queen Victoria;
and no administration is recorded in history-
whether the history of England or of the world
-more signalised than hers by progress in art,
and literature, and science, and by achieve-
monts in commerce, in philanthropy, and relig-
ion. In every part of the globe the name of
Britain ie beard, the influence ofBritain is felt;
and more truly to-day than ever, and in part as
the result of the wise legislation and scientific
research and Christian zeal of Victoria's reign,
the country is more known, more powerful and
more admired than in any former period of its
history. This is reson for congratulation and
joy, and not in a boastfnl spirit or with ,arro-
.gant assumption, but in humble trust and grate-
fui love, our British friends will celebrate this
great event in their history. From the Queen
herself te the lowlest subject in ber realm the
prevailing sentiment will be, in the words of
the inspired psalmist, "Not unto us, O Lord,
but unto Thy naine be the glory and power."

In reviewing the history of these fifty years,
the members of the Church will naturally dwell
upon the religious progress of the nation, more
especially as that bas been ibfluenced by, and is
seon in the movements of the Church itself. No
such record bas ever before been made as that
of the Church of England since the accession of
the Queen in 1837. As presented by The Year-
Book of the Church of Bngland. recently publ ish-
ed by the Society for the Promotion of Christ-
ian Xnowledge, and te which we have more
than once referred,the facts are marvellous, and
are calcalated te inspire as much of wonder as
of gratitude and joy.

The Ckurchman, N.Y., says :-
The Jubilee of Victoria, Queen of Great

Britain, rises far above the plane of merely
civic or political consideration. Where the
English language is spoken and English here-
dity bas made a home, the retrospect of these
fifty richly freighted years will find its way
with deep and affectionate admiration fbr the
illustrions personage of whose life and history
these years have become a part. Indeed they
may be held to sumnmarize what is best and
most hopeful in our current world-life; a
firmly grounded Christian faith, the sanctity
and purity of the family estate and a common-
wealth making for the greatest good of the
greatest number of its subjects, and this is the
substance of Anglo-Saxon civilization. With
a sovereignty little more than titular, her sway
bas moved the hearts and given direction te
the thought of millions who owe ber no por-
sonal allegiance. She bas reigned through the
power Of a good life and a peerless woman-
Cod. The grose materiaiism and voluptuous-

ness of fashionable life have failed te penetrate
the courtly state which surrounds lier person
and protects ber home. Under a different
reign Our common life might have been to-day
less fair and hopeful, and the American people
will not forget the living sympathy which
more than once bas united Windsor Castle and
the White House.

GInOw, the great historian, who had no pre-
judice or preference for any religion, Christian
or heathen, says that Episcopacy was the uni-
versal mode of Church government at the end
of the first century. As many of the clorgy of
that age had been taught by the Apostles them-
selves, and as some of the Bishops, living thon,
had been ordained by the Aposties, it seoms a
little strange that this pernicieus (?) practice
Of Episcopal government should have prevailed,
without a single protest, in every part of the

world. It must have spread like wild-fire when
it did start; or, rather, it must have appeared
spontaneously in every part of the world at the
saine time, since it was fonnd in countries ro-
moto from oach other and entirely isolated at
that time. Considering that nine-tenths of the
Christian world has continued in this delusion
te the present day, and probably always will
so continue, Episcopacy may be regarded as
the most extraordinary imposture the world
bas ever known-unless, indeed, it be roally of
Apostolic origin.

John Calvin, the father of Presbytorianism
was not a Presbyterian from choice but from a
supposed necessity. He desired Episcopal or-
dination. and bis opinion le on record. He
says: "The Episcopate had its appointment
from God. Tho office of bishop was instituted
by authority, and defined by the ordinance of
God."

Philip Melancthon, a Presbyterian, one of
the most distinguished of the continental re-
formers, thus speaks of Episcopacy : " would
to God it lay in my power te restore the gov-
ernment of bishops. For I ses what manner of
Church we shall bave, the occlesiastical polity
being dissolved, I do see that, hereafter, there
will grow a greater tyranny in the Church than
over there was before.-Living Church.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name bf Correspondent must I all cases le enclosed

with ietter. but wilI flot lie pubiIlhed unless deslred. The
Editor wil not, hold himself responsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.1

To the Editor of the CHURCH GUARnIAN

Sra.-Mr. Garrett in bis letter of Jano 1lth,
in your issue of 22nd inst., asks a fair question
"Does the Church of England either hold or
teach that the dead can be affected by our pray-
ors ?" If so,where ?"Ifhe means the faithful dead.
Ianswor,' the Church ofEngland does hold and
teach that(the faithlul)dead can ha affected by
our prayers'. This is plain, it sems te me, from
thewords of the prayer of oblation immediately
followingthe administration of the elements in
the service for the Holy Communion, whre the
words placod in our mouths by the Church are
as follows : "Most humbly beseeching thoe te
grant that by the morits and death of Thy Son
Jeaus Christ, ahd tbrough faith in His Blood, we
and ail Thy whole Church may obtain remis-
sion of our sins, and ail other benefits of Ris
Passion." I do not think that Mr. Garrett will
say that the faithful departed are not now a
portion of the Church, which is "the body of
Christ," nor will he dony that they are the
greater portion. Surely thon the Church of Eng-
land in this prayer for the whole Chunch "does
pray for the faithful dead, and her prayer is for
a benofit,' viz. that 'the whole Church may
obtain remisa!on of sins and ail other benefits of
the Passion of Jesus Christ.' It la hardly p os-
si ble te believe thon thatthoChurch eau offerthis
prayer for the.departed Saints, and at the same
time toach or hold that it cannot b affected by
suh a prayer. On the contrary the occurrence
of this petition in ber Litergy, is a proof that
she both holds and teaches that the faithful de-
parted "can be affected by our prayers. "If Mr.
Garrett says, the Church of England decs not
say how far the prayers of the Church on earth
affect the faithfnl departed, I agree with him.
She makes no dogmatic statement, but merely
prays that they may have "ail the benefits of
Christ's Passion," what ail those boenfits are it
would be difficult for us to say, but one thing we
muet remember, that those benofits as our
Church teaches us in this petition, are many
more than "the remission of sins," inestimable
as this bonefit is. In the course of bis letter,
Mr. Garrett says, "They (the vast majority of
the faithful laity)do not believe in offoring pray-
ers for the dead, and justly esteem such practice
as essentially Romish." This may be perfectly
true of those for whom Mr. Garrett speaks, but
no matter how large the majority may be (whe-

ther clergy or laity) they cannot apeak for
the Church. I have lrsady pointed out ber
teaching as shown us in that one petition
from the prayer of oblation. I would further
point out te Mr. Garrett, that prayers for the
faithful departed are not "essentially Romish."
The fact that the Chureh of England offers them
should be enough to answer this assertion, but
t will remind him. and others who may think
with him, of what ho says himqelf a little fur-
ther on in his letter, "That the Jews prayed and
de pray for the dead,"there ia no denying: that
the early Christians, at least in some instances,
did so, we have ample evidenco," will Mr. Gar-
rett say this, and at the saine time say, that
"the vast mnajority of the Chach of England's
faithfal laity justly estem such practico £sssen-
tially Rornish ?" But those two statemonts ap-
pour in a letter ovor his name in the Church
Guardian. I therefore feel bound te remind him
that the Roman doctrine of Purgatory was un-
heard of until the seventh century, and that it
was in the oighth century that Pope Adrian
claimed for the first time tho title of Universal
Bishop for the Bishop of Rome, and not until
after this assumption did the corruption in doc-
trine in the Roman Church attain any great
proportions. I think those facts dispose of the
assertion thut prayers for the dead are "Esson-
tially Romish, "ince the truth of the statement
cannot be denied, as Mr. Garrett says, "that the
Jews prayed and do pray for the doad," and
that "the early Christians, at least in some ins-
tances, did so." The Jews before the coming of
Christ prayad for the dead, and still do se; thon
our Lord limself constantly, for ail the years.
of Ris life, joined in thoir prayors, and nover
once have we any rcoord »of His condemning
themx. He did condemn te formality of Jew-
ish worship but never does ho condemn the
form of worship which they used. Immediately
after Our Lord'sÂsconsion, in the purityofthoso
early agos, we flnd the Chr'istians, "at least in
some instances," praying for the faithful dopart-
ed. I boliove I arn correct in saying that no
single ancient Liturgy lias ceme dow te our
own times whiclh dos not contain prayers for
the faithful departed ; sure'ly thon these facts
prove te us that suci prayers aie not "Essen-
tially Romish," but Essentially Catholic. I quite
agroo with Mir, Gaarrett that the Charch of En-
gland "is protestant against error whorever
found." i have ondoavoured te furnish an
answer to his question, whethersatisfactorily or
not, t leave it for your readers te judge. I now
ask him a question : "when, and in what words
does the Church cf England protest against
prayers for the faith fui doparted ?" Will bo kind-
ly answer me. Ioping that both ho and "Cari-
tas" will pardon mofor having ontored, unask-
cd, into this controversy, and tbanking you for
your space.

PARDALE, ONr.
June 25th, 1887. CrAs, I. INGLEs,

LEGAL DECISIONS REGARDING
NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a papor regularly
from the Post Office-whether directed to
bis address or another, or whsthor ho has
subscribed or net-fi rosponsible te he pub-
lishers for the subscription prico thereof.

2. If any person order bis paper discontinued
ha must pay ail arrearages, or the publisher
MUay continue to send it until paymont js
made, and collect the whole amount, whe-
ther it is tacen from the office or not.

3. The following conditions form part of ail
Subscriptions to the Caunc GUARDIAN:-
(1) They are continued from year to year,
unless notice ho given te the contrary before
the expiration of the current year and ail
arrears b paid.

(2) Diecontinuances cannot b made at
any moment-the subscription is annual,
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" 24th-Nativity of St. John Baptist.
Creed.

" 26th-3rd Sunday after Trinity. (
of St. Peter.)

" 29th-St. Peter. A. & M.)

Creed
of St.
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Atha.
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SCRIPTURAL AUTHORITY FOR A
FOR OF PRAYER.

BYy the Rev. George T. Stokes, M. A.,
Incumbent of Newtown Park Co. Dublin.

(Chuirch Tracts No. 7.)-(ConUnt?îld.)

Let us now seo what testimony the New
Testament giyos on this point:

First: Wo fnd that Christ sanctioned the use
of liturgies by Ris presence at the synagogues.
A great many persons-I should say, judging
from my own experionce-confound the syna-
gogue with the temple worship; they regard
synagogues somewhat in the light of inforior
temples ecattored throughout the smaller towns
of Palestine, and are not aware that a very
broad lino of distinction subsisted betwveen
these two kinds of worship. I shall, therefore,
trace in a very few woide the origin of the
synagogue worsbip as distinguisbed from that
of the temple, After the Babylonish captivity
when the Jews began to spread abroad beyond
the borders of Canaan, and te form settlements
in heathen lands, it-was found totally impos-
sible to conforma to the demands of the Mosaic
law, which required the presenco of every Jew
three times a year at the great festivals held
at Jerusalem. These festivals appear to have
been the great means. under the older Dispen-
sation, of keoping up the knowledge of the
true God, as no provision scems to have been
originally made for stated weekly public wor-
ship. When it was found impossible, I say,
to fulfil the law's requirements in this respect,
the Jews deviseu the plan of establishing syna-
gogues wherever they abode, whereby the
knowledge of Jehovah was kept up in their
ordinary Sabbath services, and the people were
effectually preerved from their former great
snare-the worship of falso gods. The syna-
gogue worship consisted in reading the law

'sce on this subject, " Smith's Dictionary of the Bible.",
.Art, synagogue. j

and the prophets, a sermon, and the reading of
set forms of prayer, * but no sacrifices of any
kind were offered up in them; as they, by God's
own direction, could only be offered at Jernsa-
lem. These synagogues spread by degrees
throughout every place where the nation re-
sided; and, mark, though the worship of God
was there conducted by fixed forma of prayer,
yet our Lord most regularly attended the syna-
gogues (see Luke iv. 16), and thus, by His
presence, sanctioned their use, which most cer-
tainly He would not have done if such forms
were unlawful and wrong.

Again we find, that not only did our Lord
sanction the use of forms of prayer by His
pr®sence, but that in the words of the text.
He formally lays down and sanctions the general
principle on which all liturgies are constructed.
The construction of a liturgy proceeds on this
principle-that it is most expedient for all,
both ministers and people, that they should be
agreed beforehand as te the petitions they are
to offer, so that none be presented to God,
which might be indecent, or irrelevant, or
about which perfect unanimity did not exist
among all parties. This is a point which I
hope te devolop at greater length in tract No.
8; I will merely say here, that our Lord in this
passage, lays down this agreement beforehand
touching the requets te be made as eue et,
the necesary conditions of true public prayer:
"If two of you," said Christ, "shall agree on
earth as touching anything that they shall
ask, it shall be done for them of my Father,
which is in IHIeaven." How this agreement
can be secured without a liturgy, I cannot see,
unless minister and people were to meet before
each service, and fix upon the matter, if not
the very words of their petitions-a course,
which, if it be possible, has never yet been
adopted.

Further still, I would remark that Christ
not only sanctioned the principle on which
forms of prayer are constructed, but that ife
actually gave a fo- a to His disciples for their
own use. The proof of this statement is short
and simple. We find from Luke xi. 1, that as
Christ was praying in a certain place, when ile i
ceased, one of His disciples said unto lim, i
Lord, teach us how to pray. as John also taught
His disciples, and He said unto them, when i
ye pray say. "Our Father, which art in Heaven,
hallowed b Thy name, &c. In this passage,
I inaintain, Christ lays down a form of prayer 1
for His disciples. Such is the opinion which c
any plain unprejudiced mind, unused te the sub-
tle distinctions of controversial literature, would
naturally form concerning it ; and yet, some
persons have objected, that this does not con-d
stitute a form of prayer at a l; that it is
merely a gene-al directory, a bare outine as te
what constitutes the objects of prayer, demand -
ed by, and given to, persns previonsly in b
gnorance as to how and for what they were to

pray. Such an objection, however plausible it s
may at first sight appear, will not stand a f

close scrutiny, for it proceeds upon a presump t
ion, which is clearly untenable, thatpreviously

to this time the disciples of Christ-mon who
bad been brought up as faithful Jews, over one
f whom Christ EHimself had previously te c
his pronounced the eulogium-"Belold an a
.sraelite, indeed, in whom is no guile"-that C
bey wero sunk in such a state of gross ignor- i

lnee in regard to Divine things, that they did
îot know how, and with what requests te ap- o
)roach their Heavenly Father's throne. It is s
in the contrary, quite evident that the disciples e

cnowing right well, as every well instructed u
ew did, how te approach God in prayer, askod e

.,hrist in these words te give them a fora, ,
which should ho a pecuiar and distinguishing t
nark of thoir brotherhood; even as John and
ho other leading religious teachers of the
ime, wTer accustomed to dehîver te their dis- p
iples a forx eof prayer, whicb. should hc the
oculiar and distinguishing mark of their own
llowers. n

The persons who urge this pla, when it
has failed them, usually object that we cannot
draw any argument from the Lord's Prayer,
as it should not be used under the New Dispen-
sation-Christ's name not being once men-
tioned in it. This objection, however, bas
nothing te say to my argument. Sapposing it
for a moment to be the case. that the Lord's
Prayer should not be used at present-suppos-
ing that the want of Christ's name was a suffi-
cient reason for not now using that peculiar
form, yet such an objection does not explain
how it was that Christ gave a form at all; and
offers no valid roason why Christ having given
this form of prayer-the Apostles having used
this form of prayer, we should be debarred
from the use of any forrns at all. And in the
second place, this objection to the use of the
Lord's Prayer. because Christ's narne is wanting
in it, is evidently frivolous, for we do net find
the name eof Christ once mentionecl in the
prayer used at the ordination of Matthias, and
vet that prayer was offered up undor the New
Dispensation-was offered up by the Apostles
themselves, and was accepteil and answo'ed by
God.* In addition, when Christ commanded
His people to offar up their prayers in His
name, He did not mean that the duty would be
fulfilled by a more mochanical repetition of it,
but that their prayers should bc offered without
self-confidence-in a spirit of humility and
self-distrust, and of profouxnd reliance upon the
mercy of God through' Jesus Christ-through
whom alone the naturally sin-tainted and im-
pure prayers of man, are px-esented a sweet-
smelling incense before the eternal throne.
Thus it is that the prayers Of a Cornelius weve
accepted, because offered up in this spirit,
though not literally in the name of Christ, of
whom ho bad not heard ; while those of many
a professing Christian are rejected, bocause,
though nominally presented iD the name of
Christ, they are wholly dovoid of His spirit,
and partake rather of Pharisaical pride and
presumption. And finally, to complete our
vindication of the prosent use of the dTjrd's
Prayer, I would remind vou, that thisprayer is
really offered up in Christ's name. inasnuch as it
s clearly implied, though not literally expressed,
n itsfirst words, when we address God as "Our
Father, which art in heaven ;" our Father, not
ndeed in the more sense in which He is the
Father of all created things, as being the
author of- thoir existence, but our Father in the
higher and grander sense; that wo are all God's
children, reconciled through Christ, through
whom alone his people can call Him Abba,
Father.

"Now yon will remember how far I have con-
ucted the argument derived from the teaching

and the example of Christ. I have shown
you, 1st. That Christ sanctioned the use of forms
y His presence. 2nd. That He lays down
n the words at the hcad of this tract the
eneral principle on which all liturgies are con-
tructed; and 3rd. That He actually gave a
orm. of prayer te H;s disciples. And yet,
hough all these arguments are drawn from the
New Testamont, and from His words and
xample, who was the founder and head of the
New Dispensation, the same ever-recurring
ry is urged as a sufficient reply te all these
rguments--"That was the Old Dispensation,
hrist had not yet died for man ;" one would
magine from the constancy with which this
bjection is ropeated, that thore was one way
f salvation for man under the Old Dispen-
ation, and another undor the New; and that
very institution and practice which obtained
nder the former should bc abolisbed or revers-
d under the latter; whe-eas in trnth the New
isponsation is but a development of the Old,

he eternal elornents cf faith and practice
hich existed in the one being -retained and

urified and exalted in the other.
(To be continued.)

•A gain I he Prayer of the Apost1ies recorded in Acts iv. ià
ot couched in the form usual with us.



TEE FIRST CENT UR Y OF TEE COLCO
NIAL EPISCOPA TE.

(From the Tract of the S. P. G.)

(CONTINUED.)
To turn now to the Eastern Dioceses of Nort

America, we find ia 1839 Newfoundland sepa
rated from Nova Scotia, the Society meeting th
Government grant with £500 per annum, unti
the deceaseof of Bishop Field in 1876, 'when th
new Bishop became dependent on an endow
ment of £12,000,to which the Society had large
ly contributed. In 1845 a further subdivi
sion of Nova Scotia fook place by the establish
ment of the Sec of Fredericton.

In 1849 the Diocese of Rupertsland was es
tablished. It was at that time out of the reach
and commerce of the wor [d ; the Western State
of America were thon not settled, and wild anc
hostile trise occupied the country. There was
no immigration, and the only white persons
who entered the country were la the employ o
the Hudson's Bay Company. In 1870 the coun
try was incorporated in the Dominion of Cana
da, and the promise of the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way altered-its condition and prospects. In 1872
the Diocese of Moosonce was separated, and
again in 1874 the two Dioceses of Saskatche
wan and Athabaska (the latter now is called
Mackenzie River) were constituted. The tide
of immigration set steadily into the country,
the railway opened it to the markets of the
world,and in 1884yot two more Dioceses,Qu'Ap-
pelle and the new Diocese of Athabasca, were
established. Thus the original Diocose ocf Ru-
pertsland became in thirty-five years six Sees.

On the western side of the Rocky Mountains
the establishment of the colony of British Co-
lumbia in 1858 was followed in 1859 by the on-
dowment of a Bishopric, which was subdivided
in 1879, the mainland being placed in the charge
of the Bishops of New Westminster and Cale-
donia, while the Bishop of Columbia retains the
chai-ge of Vancouver's Island.

Thus the single Diocese in North America
was founded in 1787 has become nineteen, with
the prospect of a further increase at an early
date. The Priests and Deacons of our Commu-
nion in British North Amorica now number
980, of whom 190 still remain on the list of the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.

After the establishmentofthe Diocese of Que-
bec, in 1793, twenty one years went by, and
there was no addition te our Colonial Socs. In
1814, on the representations of Wilberforce and
others, the Diocose of Calcutta was created by
Act of Parliament. It contained the whole of
the East India Company's possessions in the
East, and there were added to the Sec from time
to time Ceylon. Mauritius, and Australia. In
1835 the Madras Pre idency became a separate
Dioceso by Act of Parliament, and a subsequent
Act in 1737 constituted the Diocese of Bombay.
In 1845 the Diocese of Colombo was founded by
Lettters Patent, and an income for the Bishop
was provided out of public funds. Recent logis-
lation bas cancelled this arrangment; the pre-
sont Bishop is the last to receive the grant, and
the Society, immediately on the so-called dis-
endowient being decreed, took steps towards
raising an endowment of £25.000, voting
£2,500 as the first donation. Th further mul-
tiplication of the Indian Dioceses, and especial-
ly the reliefofthat ofCalcutta, which had grown
with the extension of the Indian Empire, and
become quite beyond the capacity of one Bishop,
was presred by the Society on the Crown wi th
much earnestness, but without success, until, in
1877, the Dioceses of Labore and Rangoon were
established, the Bishops ranking as chaplains,
and receiving stipends in that character, while
moderato endowments for the first time were
combined with an Indian Bishopric. In 1879
the independent Provinces of Travancore and
Cochin received a Missionary Bishop, who is
supported by the Church Missionary Society.

TuE CfltrtkOl G1EJAIDIAN.
- In 187 the Bishop of Madras appointed by com- oreation of the Sec of New Zoaland. whose fiet

mission two Assistant Bishops, who are in Bishop left England before the close of that
charge of the large Missions in Southern India. year. He wus supported by grant from public

In 1849 the first English Bishop was sent to funids, which was withdrawn after a few years,
China, two anonymous donors having endowed and by a subaidy from the Church Missionary
the Sec of Victoria (Hong Nong). In 1872 the Society, whieh was continued nuti his trans-

b northern portion of China was entrusted to the lation to Liehtiuld in 1868, whon an endowmont
charge of a Bishop, and this Diocese was again was raisod for his successors. In 1856 the
divided in 1880, and two Bishops of North and Dioceso of Christ Church was establishod, and

e Mid China respectively wero placed at the bond two years later the Secs of Wollinglon, Nelson,
l of the Missions. Japan, which has within the and Waiapu woro founded. In 1861 Bishop
e last few years been opened to the world, and Patterson wras consecrated first Mislionary
- whose people have shown an oxtraordinary in- Bishop of Melanosia, and in 1866 a portion of

terest in ail religious matters, received an En- the Diocese of Christ Church became the Dio-
- glish Missionary Bishop in 1883. It does flot cese of Dunedin.
- fail within the scope of these pages to record In 1842 the Dioceso of Gribraltar was foundod
- the work of the Church of the United Statos, by Lotter4 Patent, and its Bishops, whoso charge

but it ought to be mcn tioned that Bikhops were was originally linited te Gibraltar and its
- sent by that Church to China and Japan in 1844 dependoncies, have gradually had onlarged res.

and 1866 respectively. ponsibilitios laid upon thom, and their travels•
Forty years ago, the enterprise of Rajah Sir on visitation to the seattered English con-

J. Brooke made the Church acquainted with muinities have extended from Ephesus to the
' the needs and resources of the Island of Borneo, Aoros, while all congregations on the Conti-
and the first Missionary, Dr. McDougulL, was nent of'Europe South of the Alps now look to
consecratedin 1885 Bshop of Labuan and Sa- thie Bishop of Gibraltar for Episcopal ministra-
rawak; in 1869 the Straits Settlements were tions. In 1841 Bishop Alexander was conse-
added by Letters Patent to this Diocese, crated Bishop of fthe Church of England in

There arc no-i lndi 7 Dieceses and iglt Jerusalem, and in 1847 four Bishops wore con-
Bishps; and in addition te th Colonial Sou fh scrtod in Westinster Abbey for now Soecs.
Bosmbo, thra arc five Missionary Dioco es ia Oltieso, three woro in Anstralia, and have al-

the Eastern Scas. ready ben montioned, the fourth was the Dio-
cese of Capetoi. In 1852 the Continent of

In 1824, ton years after the foundation of tho Africa reccived a second Bishop in the first
Sec of Calcutta, the Crown was moved to es- Bishop of Sierra Leono ; and in 1853 the Dio-
tablish by Letters Patent the Diocoses of cese of Ca»etown Was rolioved of the Eastorn
Jamaica and Barbados, which had been propos- Province anîd the Colony of Natal by the con-
ed in the reign of Queen Ann and abandoned secration of Bishops for Grahanstown and
on her decease. The establishment Of tbe Co- Natal. Tho island of Mauritius, which had been
lonial Bishoprics Fund, in 1841, gave a great won from the French in 1810, and had been
impetus to the work, and in 1842 the Dfoceso visited by the Bishop of Colombo, received its
of Barbados was subdivided, and the Socs of flîst Bishop in 1854. In 1859 the Islarnd of St.
Antigua and Guiana were created by Letters ILlena becarne a Bishop's Soe, and in 1861 the
Patent and supported by public funds. In 1861 first Missionary Bishop went to Contral Africa.
the Diocese of Nassau was croated. and sup- li the samo yoai, tie dirst Bishop of Hono-
ported in the sarne way. Witli the exception of lulu was consecrated. It was in overy way a
the Diocese of Guiana those Sees have all been memorable year, inasiuch as for the liret time
deprived of the Imporial fands on the strength in the history of our Chuîrch the English Epi-
of which they were established. For Jamaica, copato was plant-d in lands outsido the demi-
Antigua, and Nassau, endowments have been nions of the Biish Crown, aud from t13e
raised, while Barbados bas again been placed contros-from Lambeth, fro Cape Town, and
in the position of a State Church by the local from Auckland rospectivoly - Bishops werc
Legislature, and the Bishop roceives an income ýont forth to [Ionolilu, to the Zanbesi, and to
secured from the taxes of the island. In 1872 Melancsia. ln 1863 a Bihhop was sent to the
the Diocese of Trinidad was constituted by Orange Freo Stato, ad n 18 4 the Mission in
Royal Warrant, the Bishop being Rector of !he the Niger country was placed under Bishop
Cathedral Church in Port of Spain. Crowther, a nativo of the country, whose

In 1836 the representations of Archdeacon strange caror rends like a story of romance.
Broughton, who had spent fi-e years in travell-
ing over those parts of Australia which were
then known to Englishmen, led to the establisih- A Rector of a parsh iii ron Diocese who
ment of theSec of Australia, now known as the ias already sont us a club of 20 niewsubscribors
Sec of Sydney. In 1842 the imland of Van Dib- writes further .-- " I wiiß have no difficulty of
men's Land became, under Letters Patent, the getting up another club of at least twenty
Diocese of Tasmania, and fivo years lter the gean up aother wi cf uttcM twenty
Sees of Adelaide, Melbourno, and Neweastlo names. having already wi h little trouble ob-
were created. In 1857 the Dioes of Porth tained hivo promises with a large number to
took Western Australia from the care of the hear from. IL seens a piy thle Cler-gy don't
Bishop of Adelaide; in 1859 the scouthorn half tako tie matter up moue mXtensively. Just
of the Province of Queensland becaiùe the Dio- think if 100 piests each got upacluboftwenty
cese of Brisbane; in 1863 the Diocese of Gouul- 1 00 j>r c aio upaclbo irenty
burn was created; in 1867 the Dioceso of Gri- sub-cribîr your erculation would beoased
ton and Armidale ; in 1869 that of Bathurst. hy 2,000, and ilhee ik nothig in muy opinion
In 1875 the Province of Victoria was divided. that would ho iluch tend to the well beirng of
and part of the Sec of Melbourne becamo the tho Cihurîch il] Canada as hie univerisal circula-
Sec of Ballaarat; in 1878 the Diocese of North tion ofyour most excellout paper. I am con-
Queensland was establhsbed, and in 1884 the .
Diocese of Riverna was founîded. Thns from tinually haring w<is of praise, und noue that

the single See of Australia,founded in 1836,there 1 cai at pre-ot i ilember of coindonuation ;
have been developed thirteen Dioceses, Io whose and y-t you dl- mort unidoultedly teach the
endowment large contributions have been made Catholic Faith-but you pak tihe truth in
by the Colonists themselves. The first clorgy- lovo.' ' [Who wl aid us as suggerted by this
man that ever set foot on Australian shores was Rector ?-Ein.]
the Rev. R. Johnson, who landed in 1788. The
Society sen.t two schoolmasters to New South EAcu day, coch weeki. each Taonth, each
Wales in 1796, aud in 1798 it sent a clergyman
to Norfolk Island. There are now la tho thir- yca-, le a nom ehaîec gîs'euî ynu I Od. A
teen Dioceses nearly 700 Priests and Deacons. niew chance, row leaf, a rnw lif--t hi is the

The firstfrats of the estabtishment of the golden, the uîrpeak:able gl.ft which each new
Colonial Bishoprics Council in 1841 was the ' day offers to you.-Archdeacon Farrar.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE, 1887.

EMPEss and Qaeen-whoie ruie extends
Prom those far climes, where breaks the day,

Beyond tlbe western main, nor ends
57here dies the fire-tipped ray.

Though hall a hundred changeful years
Ber scepti-e olds a sway serone,

Tbrough storm and sunshine, hopes, and fears,
Our Island Queen.

Queen of the waves-from shore to shore
Deep calls to deep and sea to sea,

To lift a loud, exultant roar,
A shout of Jubilee.

Tlpir Island Queen they will defend.
See hdW they toss onbigh their spray-

And we with theirs Our voices blend,
For liher to pray.

Queen of our bearts-most -loved for this.
The holy brightness round ber thrune;

To those who mourý, -the tenderness;
Te.stern, reproving tone

To vice, thich unre'proved might dare
To stalk abroad with shameless mien.

O Fatber,, hear a.nation's prayer,
And bless our Queen I

I. GREGORY SMITH, L.Ii.D.

TWO FRIENDS.
CHAPTER IX.-(Continued.)

The *eather was bright though sovery cold,
and for ail who could take the quick exercise it
was pleasant.enough in the day-time. Sliding
and ska4ng wnt on as long as there was suffi-
oient light for people to see where they were
goig. And even longer, with the disastrous
resuit of occasional collisions. There were
paties fer skating by torch-liLht too, in which
Beggie woùld- have liked much to join. But his
parents thought the days were quite long
enough for him to disport himself in, especially
as it was boliday-time. And m spite of bis
vigorous protests that ho was not tired, ho was
unusually ieady, whon bed-time came, and slept
neommonl.y seundly

He wE crtain ly a happy boy now: th trust
reposed -in him had been the source of a trust
in both bis father and mother that had saved
him from many scrapes, and prevented others
from becoming roally bad. le could scarcelv
believe that the time had been when he ha~d
droaded their hom e-coming, and that it was not
yet two years nigo.

"Reggie," said his mother to him one day at
luncheob"we are goig to have a visitor in a
few days," -

"Any one that I know, mother?"
"Yes, Miss Evorson."
Reggie Jo.oked rathor blank. He had not
n Mies-vorson since flic time wbon sho had

been in authority over him; it almost soemed
as if ber coming must bring back those days,
and that'was a consumnmation by no means to
be desirçd.

Mrs. Lacy could not help smiling.
"I want you to'be very nice to ber, my boy,

for she really took groat care of you when you
were litfle. And I want you to behave nicely,
thatshe may not think I have spoiled you."

"All right, mother" replied Reggie, bis face
clearing. It did not matter after al, he
thought, it Would only be for a little time.
And even if-Miss Everson werîe shocked, she
could donothing, ard would net be likely to i

Eay much, Qi course ho would bo on bis best
bebavior for iotbr's sako, but ho did not
think it0,pOsible to behasve suffiliently woll to
please Miss Everson.

"She is sure to -think baby a litile dear,
mother,;and I daresay she won't take much
notice of me, especially as I shall be out ail

'hîË HiEORH GUAnttIA#t
"Father wil not be able to go with yen te

the pond this afternoon, Reggie, as we have te
drive into town. We may be a little late of
getting home, but you will leave off ut the
usual time."

"lYes, Mumsey, you'l find me in the nursery
with Babs when you corne back."

M-s. Lacy went to the window to watch him

go, skates in band. He turned to nod to her
as ho went, stopped for a minnte to perform
some antics, evidently for the amusement of
baby at an upstairs window, and thon ran off
at full speed as if to make up for loss time.

Reggie was by this time a very active skater.
lHe only tried to eut some very simple figures,
but bis great delight was in skating along as
fast as possible. It was just liko flying ho de-
clared, and other people have been known to
say the same thing. How they know what
flying is like, is quito a different question.

A portion of the pond had at one time been
cofsidered unsafe, and a rope had been
stretched across it. but latterly it bad been
taken away. ILt ad been replaced that morn-
ing, however, as some ice had been taken out
of that part which had only slightly frozon
over since. And thon by some mistake it Lad
been removed again. It was a case of a person
who wanted a thing done, and sent instoad of
doing it himself as the proverb teaches,-with
the usual result. When the matter was in-
vestigated afterwards, it did not seem to b
actually any one's fault, only a series of mis-
takes, which fitted inte ach other but too
well.

A few of the village boys wore sliding when
Reggie got near the pond. Some people were
walking along the road at a little distance off,
but thore were no more skaters.

There was a free course for him, and plenty
of opportunity for flying about to bis beart's
delight, without danger of getting into any
one's way. He sat down and put on bis
skates, und thon set off at full spoed along the
whele longth cf the pond. lie weut se fast
that ho was carried safely over one dangerous
place, although te bis astonisbnent the ice
seemed to give way behind him.- ILt was of no
use to turn around, ho must got to the other
end and sec what was the matter. A few stro-
kos more in safety, and then carne a shriek from
one of the boys at the other end. Reggie was
under the icel

They ran up, all of thom, as near as they
could get, but that was not ncar enough to be
of any possible use. There was a rope kopt in
readiness on the bank, and somo of them
started te get it, but as they had to run rourd,
there was little chance of their reaching it in
time, and when they did rench it they had not
the slighest idea what to do with it.

But another had gone there first, a boy
coming along the road who had run on when
ho saw the accident happen. Perhaps as much
from curiosity as any other motive, for le had
littlo idea of being able to be of use. When
ho did arrive, however, lie saw that there was
no other belp at band, and ho must do his best.
He throw off his hoary greatcoat and fastened
the rope round himself. In a fow quick words
told the boys who Lad just corne up how to
hold tho othor end, and then lying flat down ho
adventured himself on the ice.

It was perilous work, and ho knew it,
though he did net think about it. He only
directed himself as quickly and cautiously as
he could te the part, whero among broken ice
ho had once seon a head appor. low long it
took him to get thoro, surcly ho must be too
late Seconds soened minutes to him, and to
the boys who stood opon-mouthed and breath-
less upon the bank. Then came a sudden
shout.

"liUe bas geot him, hurrah 1"
The triumph was a utle to soon. Tc drown-

ing boy was indeed supported by the other's
arrms, but how ho was to get him back to land
was another thing. It scemed only too likely
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that the brave enterprise would but result in
the death of two instead of one.

But no, there was other help near. The
alarm had been given, and some men came
running down with poles and a long ladder, and
by their moans the two boys were both soon
on shore. The one was dripping wet, but seem-
ed otherwise none the worse. But Reggie was
quite unconcious.

The doctor lad by this time joined the group
on the bauk, and directed that he should at
once be carried into a cottage close by.

"As for you, my fine fellow," ho said turn-
ing to the other boy,' you've done a good day's
work, just go in here and have your clothes
dried at once."

Before turning to obey, the boy stooped to
look at the face of him who ho had saved; he
gave a strange start and exclaimed,

'"Why, it's Master Reggie P"
"Cf course it is,' said cne of the bystanders,

'-didn't you know that?"
Reggie's clothes were taken off, and all means

spepdily taken for bis restoration. He had net
been long under water, and it was a hopeul
case. In a short time there were signs of
roturning animation, and even before he quite
eame to himself the doctor said,

"HIe'l do. What a good thing that Mr. and
Mrs. Lacey are out. They have been spared a
great fright."

In the meantime the other boy had dried
himsolf as quickly as possible. He lad been
sent on a message, and was anxious to get
back in time. But yet ho could not gowithout
boing assured of Reggie's safety. He lingered
about the door of the room until the doctor
came out.

"Please, sir, is the young gentleman all
right ?" ho asked.

"Ycs, thanks to yon," was the answer.
"You may look at him, but you must not stay
a moment, for it would be bad for him to
speaik."

Phe boy thrust his bead in at the doorway,
and withdrow it directly. But not before
Reggie, who had turned round on hearing
voices, lad exclaimed in a tone of utter amaze-
ment,

''.Nat 1"

"Let me sece that boy," said Reggie to the
doctor, when ho returned into the room beside
him.

"You shall sec him another time, but you are
not to sec or speak to any one now. Drink
this and go to sicp."

Reggie obeyed in silence ; he was in a very
dreamy stato to begin with, and the seeing Nat
was only a pleasure deferred.

le iwas safe in bis own bed at home, quite
comfortably asleep when his fathor and mother
came back.

"Ie may have taken cold," said the doctor,
"you must tako care of him for a few days. But
I think ho is ail righ t."

IL is impossible to describe thoir thankful-
ness on hearing this, when they thought of
what they might have heard. The next ques-
tien was as to who had saved him.

"I do not know the boy;" was the answer,
"but some one will be able to tell where ho
came from. He must have a hoad on his
sBoulders, as woll as a brave heart of bis own.
I wilI fiad out about him, and let you know at
once;

It was an easy thing to say, but the doctor
came back before long to tell that no one who
had scen the boy kneir wre he came from.
lie was respectable looking, and said he was lu
a great hurry to get back with a message to
his master, but had not mentioned either where
he bad been, or whore ho hived.

"Bat he is sure to turn up here again ; there
can be no doubt about that. He is not likely
to live boyond my district, and I will make
enquiries everywhere I go, if ho does not ap.
pear.'

(To be continued.)
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LOCEHART - CUTHBERT. - At St. James'
Church, Berthier, on the 7th instant, by
the Rev. A. D. Lockhart, Rector of
Ormstown, (father of the bridegroomi),
assisted by hey. Jas. Carmichael, nlr. ,N
Rector of the parish,1 the Rev. R. C. B.
Lockhart, Incumbent of Terrebonne, to AIlWyntay g,
Jlii, daug1ter of Octavlan Cuthbert, Pain or w Ork,

DmD. washed in the old F

ROGens.-At the Parsonage Kildare. on rubbing, twisting,
the 16th lnst., the Rev. isaac Rogers, CAK AN U R -
Incumbent of gildare, and only son of wrecking way. Join
samnuel Rogers, of La fedQue., agedtatar rm O345aInIiRgrs, tncfedQeae that large army of Specia!ly Written by 3frs. B. H.
34 years.

Moo-v-Entered into the rest of Paradise, sensible, econonical people, vho Mitchell, and Music corposed by
lit Yarmnouthi, N.S., May !2th, Sarah
Bond. wldow o the late blovd Rector, from experience have learned that Fred. B. J. Lloyd, of Sl/dga-
J. T. T. Moody, D.D., In the 80th year Of James Pyle's Pearline, used as
ber cge. Wk, -. Q

" And so kle bringeth them unto the haven directed on each package, saves
wheretheywoul be." time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear. The aboya Hymu las been se warmiy

Your Clothes are worn out more pproved of by thcir Lordshlps the Cana-
It S o danBislsops. to wliom botis the wads

by washing than wearing. It is to inusie ave beun suinitted that It
you adantge o ty Parie. may be coutfidentiy recoin lnenltded as Most î

your advantage to try Pearline.te occasion o
Cen-'itennial Festival to ba ceiebrated lu

JAMES PYLE, New York. August ne-(, when L Is hoped it wil bc
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sinus O tuhe following routes. full description of desirabie modern bouses O ir eS s oarsens, Sore Throat,

eorot up. costing fro $400 te $5,00 Croup, Daph-erla and ail kir le-
SbCalifornia, profusey Ilustrati every dtai and ions.

"Ilenila aila Cuba many original ideasen regard to decoratinf

isave Ifouitreill every Tuegday, 2 p.m., for Homeos _adapte d to ail climates and ail Large -Bottle 1 Powerful RerntedyI
Bl'ockville Kcingston, Toronto, Cllassesd o!peop i. The latest, bcé;t, and only MAost EyconornicalI
Dletroit, Windsr aul n Caead ch..pwork cf te kind pubiisbed ln theacer Sar a n tehicago. wod. Sent of m, 1pont pid, pon re-o

Pasmengers l'a Geneail Agets Montrealt é5ce ts

~cua aiç,hae ve amolrsine to visit Nia- eiptof25 cents. Stampn taken. Addreffl

gaCrBIN Lowl,, ostv ousesranlecll n

etwo d any St t-e a aing BROOKLYN BUILDING ASSOCIATHEM.
eONean, .BrookynN.Y.

LeRvel;aevery Ttesday, 7 paCi., eor KingH-ym
ton, Toronto and St. Catherînas. THE AR~nMEnF REMEDY

Steamer WPerrea. rFor Sale.
Lenes very rFday, 7 p.m., tor KingL- fOSRIg

ton,~~~~wae P.rnt Q, t.Ctern

These sleaers are ail tTtted up with ail 0F sIIOICEST w

coaveniences and are toth surpased for th
coin fort on the route. They fixe too- wel ALNMN urnedt oreit I n Herd bred SI. LambertanwyaV<
knwn lnedd any coaBmesdatioh and thhops, so whombot ewo
universal. experience bas bsee that tbose remove Rbcmatic Pain. IL ban been nd mui he be-eroan $5s at it. Id
whvl n ake a trip once want to mnake mnother for years and bad enl c s et foot. sost

lu addition e aborapariatoutoranuheeonorheasoneyrioet ofithe

Il t a rounChlblaInsItwllaatonce stop tFe eIs- cavvesaobid wt grand butter qual
opened by the niew steamer rItatton. No bouse should be wl bout a ties, apeclitty. Write for particulars bo

bull Eia Ross, blottie. Put up ln 50o,,$1, aud $2 bottlts, aud JONHMCAM .
ruthss business edis p sent on recelpt af the price byCHa

setheuce vi. L eaves weekly for Ottawa- TER FARMER'S MMiEDY CO 9-3 TRURO, Nova Scotia
nRideau Canal tD Kongston

and tiien down the Si. Lawrence Rapids to' and4 6 Broadway, amd 9lMew etreet, GNLM NWTISME THE
MontreaR. NER COP-P fre

For Te-tables. ssengr rates and al -oi- ord rainng .nta position as La
I form ation appl y te, TlTUS Tosubucribers Circula-n Reader and asy aut, 1L t0wn or cous.ry

E.f A r Jwihly--0 Mai remuneration,,wtth board, and he P
G.rif m E.JCQE .UizvianiTY88 Lablle i dJ.L LAMPLOUGH,

110 Coinron Street, BaoetrerL .,Chi , IIha Monrea

JUNE 29, 1887.

The Gospel as Studied in Galtlee.

EOPLE'8 COMMENTARY
ON MATTHEW:

Vith the Authorised and ReVised
Versions, Critical, Exogetical and
Applicative Notes, and Illustra-

tione froIn Life in the East.
3Y EDWIN W. RICE, D. D.,

Member of the " Society of Biblical Litera-
ture and > xegesis," author Of " Piltorial
Commentary on ]Mark," " Scholars!

Band-books,"d &o.
loth, 12mo, SL6 p.p.; four colored Mapsnumerous Engravingi Daiiel ; har-
money of Events Ie tha Gospel hlstory;

analysis ofthe Gospel; lndex,&c.

In reparing this Commentary the pur-- la been.:
1. To aid every one to read the Gospel ag

f he were amld the fcenes, people, liCe and
peech common In Palestine when Jesus
was on the earth. (This bas been a fore.
nost alm, and in this respect itditbrs from
nany commentaries hitherto written.)

2 To give the resulta of oriticala tdycon-
iscly and clearly, free fronL technical
phrases and speculatons.

3. Ta prsent on the same page the text
of the Com mon Version and of the Revised
Version, with readings preferred by the
Amnerican Revision Committee In the body
f the text.
4. To furnish fresh facts ln regard to Sy.

rian Ilfe and manners, amongwhich are an
extended article on leproay by Prof. Geo.
E. Post, M.D., of the College Ln Beirut, and
many valuable " aide ligh ta" from hlm and
rrom other competent scholars of the East.

The whole work displays a é cholarly and
reverent spirit. Its eaching isevangelical
and undenominational. IL implicitly lc-
repts and stoutly maintains the complete
In piration and divine authority o the
Bible. It wlli aid those wbo desîre lo ascer-tain the mind of the Spi rit, and who believe
that tbla la to be found authoritatively aet
forth in the Bible alone.

gThis.Commentary ia one of the belt
audn rOost thorough helpa on the Interna-
tional Lessons for the tat six months of
1887 and the first six months of 1888; ail of
wbich wIll be from the Gospel by Matthew

Price, Mailedfree, 81.25.

S. R. Briegs,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

BOORS.
A Study of Origins; or, The Problems of

Knowledge of Boing and Duty -B E.
Depressense, D,D ................ 0

Liturgies, Eastern and Western--By Han-
mnoud............................. ff0

[ntrod uction to the Study of the New Tes
tament-By George Sslmon, D.D F.
R .8.................................. . 00

The Chrtatian Ministry - A Manuai Of
Church Doctrine.-By Rev. Thon. Far.
rar ................... ........... $200

The Praer Book: Its HistorY, Langua
and a etents.-By Evan Daniel.

Addresses to Candidates for Ordination-BY
the late Bisbop of Oxford........$2.00

RelI Ion, a Revelation and a Rule of Lie.-
ByPtov. Wm. Kinkers, M.A., Univer-
alty of London .................... 0

fhe Gospel or the Ag ; Sermonson ecial
Occasions-By the Bishop of P trbo.
roigl . . ... ....................... $200

Published by

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
King Street, East, Toronto.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &c.

Silver Plated Ware of the nuest
quality. Engiish and Amer-

ican desgna.

Plated Cutlery of every description,
.arble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOL!BALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
53 St. Solpce. Montreal.

WANTED.-A MONTREAL PRrsT
lesires to take Sundaydutyon the 17th and
,4th July in Toronto or Kingston. Addreau

o KAPPA, Church G asdian,"
11 2 Montreal, P.Q.

TH1182 APER IS ON FLE AT
the o ce o tue H. P. HUBBARD 00.,
udiclous Advertlidng Agenteand Expert,

New Haven, C., who can quote our very
lowest, adveri rtes.



kM THE RiURCH GPARIDUN
MISSION FIELD. id in every possible way, by

prayers, aîms, and influence, the

SPEECI BY 1ISIHOP OF WIN- missienary work cf the Chanci.
CHESTER AT TIIE BOURNE- The individual seul as much as the

MOUU METIG C rTU Cburcb eau nover ho healtby whoreMOUTHI MEETING OF THE there la net this missienary spirit.
S.P.G. SOC.-(Continued.) Partieularly I ask yen ta support

the S.P.G. because it was the first
Some people say that the success society te wipout the foui atain

of missionary effort in tl presont on England, and theEngliphr Chur
century is smal1, and that we have and religion, that thero was no
made very little progress in the î-nfIy spirit in it, and becanse
Indian empire, for instance. lIt
must b remembered that we are'tien IL bas steadily gone on deing
dealing with very acute intellects, a work for gocd, aud striving to
and with a people who have a VO Y spread the Gospel of Christ.
great philosophie knowledge and
spirit; but I think that if we con-
sider the amount of rneans used
we must admit that tho arnount of
scecess is very great. Think of
the handful of men sent out to the CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.
vast empire of India, and do not
expect a rich harvest before they Section.-Strait of Ganse to Grand
are enabled to turn over the sods Warrows.
of the field, and beforo they have
hardly sown the seedp. There is TENDER FOR TUEWORKS 0F
a good deal of ground in prepar- CONSTRUCTION.
ation, and if Christiaûity bas not
yet made much progress, hoathen- EALED TENDERS, addressed ta the

ism is -at all events rapidly giving an aivy"il hee

way. The heathenisn of the Hin- ut tits cffice up ta oen en Wodnesday,the

doos is giving way ; cultivated and fitdarol f e

intelligent 1 indoos ar losing their itn1 pralles wlllbeopenforin-

own laith, and are ready for the Hnii riManagcrnOovernrentRail-

sowing of the faith of Joeus Christ. hietfen Raiuivay, at Part Hawkes-

The question is: shall wo ut home bnry, C 13., oi day of lune

help in this worc, orshall we with- a

hold our bands? When the pliSo- hu.

ciety was first formeid the ince.ue oneofîlie printed formaudail tUecandi-

was, as I said, about £1,500 per i I oilo t

annum; but what was itl at the pre- A.'P. ERADLEY,
sent time ? I tind thiat last yearCa
the income of the Society was thMay,1 3

£75,764, but I regret to say that it
bas fallen.off to the extent of £2,- A SEASOXABLE AND VALU.
300 fron the previous year's in- A
come. There ils oe point I would
like to .mention-I knew it prel ty
weli as a teet before I came to the Communion Wine.
present meeting, but it has been

mentioned sinco I have been in the A Oriticclxaminaticn of Seripture
hall: almost aIl the funds of the
Society are derived f'rom tihe clergy
and the poor. Is not tiat a VOT BY TEE

grave sin ? Tleie is iloûibt th at
the clergy give largely, and that 1tcv &Iw. H. Jewett, SmT.D.
the poor grive according to their PubIisbod by The Chanci Review
means. This nation is the wealth- Association, N. Y., Price 25e.
lest iu the wovld. A vast asnoant

opayrs alms, andl influence, thee

gfetht eal h ned b1yte Tie fisiorp wConnectieut gays' 'I have

Chrei tinu admirable articles an Cammu-
they leave the poor andthe pool, ilion \Vit e wrte great pasire and Instri-

clergyte ci ine > ot the lion. 'oiave iL sceina t me aettied the

great missowîr oite5. Is it fp$C.-tUJt be!Ioid the Poesibititv of fus At.

]net a Ecanci ai? liglit1 I sny- argaa: "L laoonvndn

focs iL neot cal! ol jludgmlleîî ? Cfsloi MhÎ»9. gys".I l onii'

I said sonietlingo about tct primt- Addres pe ours ta te

tive Church being a missionary TUE Cnuatu GuARDIAN,
Chirch. I believu a Chrchýi which it. rlgoes Strees
s not a mmssiinaoay Cspliiit ian Montreas.

hardly hn calstl a CI aildfitet aln.
We ai-e beunti by cul' Savieîw's
command te beceme missienar es SUCCESS IN GARDENING
lu Our Uburcix, quite Ls rtuh as Deritdas outIe (Qaiily toe Seed

we ware bwunork f go a praying Sotni.
Chur-cl anti pî"nying individrîala. IF YOu 80W
lu Bournemouth ie liad g sand prilliani he s' SEEDS

"Cnc-e.There WlCk en a l)iinria ùnntyed Don't
in Englanti I tbiîk wîth nebler lyCueci-SltedrSteds. ond foan my

arif my Seed are
Churebes 1 hani those htit in l3eurne- 'lat kupt ln your lewn, sentI yeur ordenSdirect anti getyDur Seda by resdtor Mail.

Clnice d-amples ai Timotrly sud Claver

Tat ehowsý 1hat Nve uvish. t bc 1w ''ee ti oed Whea , Bartono .o s, Peso,

praying Churci, buit deo 6 in afJy uy& , 8 olwrys cn wad.

sdequatp degren obay th leee Lethd's CeWM EVAN,
com aud e. : ca ih ie ndGospel ? e eral Manaebed 18f55.] Mont reail.

b r nyt , w e a i- O d in do bay itg G o d 'e r t heB Sf o r h e .

will as MueN as by negleutin t l e RI u o
pray. I nk ye, theheroin tf G anURG H q u t cN. d

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERINGE SOCIETY
CHRIt 'IAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Llim, ns. A Sermon preached ln
Westmin, Abbeyby Canon ELLISON
Price id. nr Fs. per 100.

FIRST PRI' JIPLES OF CHURCH TEM
PERANA WORK. BytheRev. Canon
ELLISON, M.A. Priceid.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Souls. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISON, M-A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Man and Waman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price la. 6d.

TEMPERA-NCE REFORMATION MOVE
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLISON
Recommended to all wlshing to under-
stand the work of the Church of England
Temperance Society. Price ls.

THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temperance Mission.'' Its relation ta
and bearing upon theChurch ofEnglaud
Temperance Society. By the Rev. Canon
ELLISON. Price Id. each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
lints and Suggestions. Id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By SIT WIL-
LIAX GULL, Bart,, Sir JA MEs PAGET,
Bart and several others. Price 2s. Pub-
lished at Ss. 6d.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. eacb
THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each
THE DOCTRINE OF THE ROSS, spe-

cially ln relation te the troubles of life
Be'ng Sermons reached utiring Lent U
the PanisU huretha oNaw Wýindsltor. Bye
Bey. anon ELsa°n. la. Oda. c"i.

THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached In St. Paui' Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Arcbdeacon tjARLE
Pries Id.

Address orde rs to

Manager Publication Dept..
9 Bridge Street,

WVEsT MINsT r r O ND ON, EN.

SUYBSCRtIBE
-TO THE -

CRURC QU&RBIÀ
If you would have the most complete and
detalied account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and aiso in.
formation ln regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

Sbcription per annum (in advanc e, $I.oIJ
Addreas,

L. H. »AVIfSON, n.C.]L.,
EDITOE AND PaoPRrIToR,

Box 504, Montre> 1,

ADVERTISE

TH11E UQURCI QUARBIA
BY FAR THE

BestMedium for advertislng,

The mont extenslvely eirenlated

Church of England Journa

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES MODERATE.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

190 St. James Street. Montreal

Sun tA 188.

Paroobial Missions to the Jews Fund.
PATRONS:-Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Earl Nelson, Bishops of
London, Winchester, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
Oxford, St. Asaph, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.

PREsIDENT :-The Dean of Lich-
fiold, D.D.

ComiTTEE -- Deans of St. Paul's,
York, Liandaff, Windsor, Arch-
deacons of Stafford, Ely, Ciron-
cester, Canons Bailey, D.D.,
Puckle, Douglas, H. B. W.
Churton, A. J. Ingram, Rovs.
A. Edersheim, D. D., J. H.
Snowden, J. S. Watson, F.
Farrer, R. O. Billing, W. Bai-
ley, R. M. Blakiston, J. W.
Hicks, H. A. Red path, W. Loy-
ell, Esq., T. Copeman, Esq., J.
C. Moberly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
son, Esq.

Hou. SECRETARIES :-Rev. Sir Jas.
E. Phillips, Bart., Vicarago,
Warminster ; Canon Sutton,
Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings;
Rev. J. G. Deed, Arundel
House, Thames Embankment
London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of Niagara
Com3ITTEE-The Archideacon of Guelph ;

The A rebdeacon of Kingston; The Provost
or Trinity College; Rev. J. Largtry; Rev.
A. J. Brougliall; Rev. Canon Nrzrn; Rev.
J. D. Cayley; Rev. E. P. Crawford ; Rev. C.
H. Mockridge; Rev. G. C. Maekrnzie; Rev.
F. R. Murray: Rev. M. M. Fothergill: L.
H. Davidson, Ù..L., Q.C.

GENERAL SECRETARY-ReV. J. D. Caiy-
ley, Toronto.

GENERAL TREAsUaER-.T. J. Mason, Es-
quire, Hamilton, Treas. D.&F. Mis. Board.

DÎOCRsAN TE ASURERs-The Secretary
Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

DIOCESAN SECRETARIES-ReV. J; D. Cay-
ley,Toronto; L. H. Davidson,D.C.L., Mon-
treal; Rev. M, M. Fothlergill, Quebec ; Rev.
W. B. Carey, Kingston; Rev. H. G. Suther-
land Hamilton; Rev. F. R. Murray, tlln-
fax; Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, Brantford. .

Subscriptions and-donations for Chirch
Missions to the Jews will be recelved and
acknowl dged by Rev. J. D. Cayley, Si.
George's Rectory, Toronto. 8tr

Illustralive Saniple Free
SEL

HEAL T HYSELFI
Do not expodu hundreds o! dollara for adver-

tised patent modicines att a dollar a bottle, and
drench your system with naussos slopa that
poison the blood, bat purchas. the Gret and
Standard Modical Wark, entitled

SELF-PRESERVATIONe
Three hundred pages, substantial binding-

Contains more thua one hundred invalnable pro-
scriptions, embraoing all the vogetablo remedies
in the Pharmaoopib, for all forma of chronlo and
soute diseases, beosido being a Standard SoientiflO
and Ponular Madioal Treatise, a E asehold Phy-
siisn in fact. Prioa only $1 by mail, postpaid.
sealol la Pilin wrapper.

ILLUBTRATIVE SAMPLE TREE TO ALE,
yonng and middlo apd mon, for the nort ninaty
days. Send îiow or out this out, for yo may
nover seoitagain. AddressDr.W. E. PARKB
4 BuIfinch ât., Boston, Mass.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTGIRIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders promptly attendc d to.1-1
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A WEDDING PRESENT
Of practical importance would be
a bottle of the only sure-pop corn
cure-Putnam's Painless Corn Ex-
tractor-which can be had at any
drug store. A continuation of the
honeymoon and the removal- of
corns both assured by its use. Be
ware of imitations.

Tender hearted stroke a nettle,
HkiAnd it stings you for your pains;
Grasp it like a man of mettie,

And it soft as silk romains.

All persons about to visit foreign
lands, sailors, fishermen, lumber-
men and miners should take with
them a supply of Johtnson's Anodyne
Liniment. It is both for internal
and external use and is worth its
weight in gold.

The greatest events of an age are
its best thoughts. It is the nature
of thought to find its way into ac-
tion,

Horsford's Aeld Phosphate.

BEWARE 0 IMITATIONS.

Imitations and counterfeits bave
again appeared. Be sure that the
word " HORSEFORD'S " is on the
wrapper. None are genuine with-
out it.

Solicitude is a powerful aid to re-
flection and imagination. The
higher faculties necessarily dwiudle
in a perpetual bastle.

CIRONIC COUGIS & COLDS,
And all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs can be cured by the use of
Scott's Emulsion, as it contains the
healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites in their fullest
form. Sec what W. S. Muer, M.D.,
L.R.C.P. &-c., Truro, N.S., says :-
SAfter three ycars' uxperience I

consider Scott's lEmuision one of
the very best in the market. Very
excellent in Throat affections."
Put up in 50c and $1 size.

Rind words provent a good deal
of that perverseness which rough
and imperious usage often pro-
duces in generous minds.

Rev. Wm. Brown, Lunenburg,
says: Minard's Liniment cured
him of a very severe attack of ]um-
ba'go, and believes it is the best
Liniment in the world for all aches
and pains.

Some philosopher has said that
le would always trust any one who
whistled while working.

Hip disease, fever sores, ulcers,
blotches, pimples, and many loath-
some diseases originate in impure
blood. Parson's Purgative Pills
make new rich blood and wihl
change the blood in the entire sys-
tem in three months, taken one a
night.

The coat sleeve is modified. It
is made looser above the elbow, and
opens at the inner, not the outer,
seem at the wrist,

If you have Colin,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Neuralgia,
Ue SRmson's'Liniment

If you have Dipbtheria, -
Use Simson's Liniment.a

If you have Rheumatism,L .ni ent
Use Simson'e Liniment.

If you have Indigestion,
Use Simson'a Linimentg

If you have a Lame Back,
Use Simsou's Liniment.

.If you bave Stiff Joints,
Use SImson's Liniment.

If yovr Hair is Coming Ont,
Use Simson's Liniment

If you have a Sprain or Bruise,
Use Simson'e Liniment.

If yon have Sore Thioat or Croup,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Chilblains 'or Tender
feet, Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Contraction of the
Muscles,

Use Simson's Liniment.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
le good for almost ail external and many

Intfernal diseases in mnor beast. No home
is complete without it.

BROWN BROS.1 & CO.,
Chemists & Druggists.

H ALIFAX, N.S.
The Improved M odel

Washer and Bleacher.
Only weighs 6 lbu.

Can be carried in asmal]
valise.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or r. ney re unded.

rat. Aug. 2, X555.

c. w. D.biaron;o $1,000 R EWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washingmade ight
and easy. The clothes have that pure white-
ness which no othier mode of washing can

pr dce. NO RUBBING required-NOFR ICTION to Injure the fabrie. A ten year
old girl can do the washing as well as an
older prson. To c i i every oE

bol T{EPRCERAS BEEN PLAOED
AT 42.0o, and if not found satisfactory in
one nonth from date of purchase, money
refinded. Delivered atany Express Oece
in tbe Provinces of Ontario and Qnebeo.
CHARGES PAID for $3.50. See what TxE
CAMADA PUERBYTERIAN SaYS about lt:-
"The Mdel WasBer and Bleacher which
Mr. C. W. Dennis ofiers to the publie, has
xwany and vahiable advantages. It is P.tirne
and labor-saving machine, is substantial
and enduring, and cbeap. Fromn triai ln
the household w ean testify to Its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
C. . IDENNIR, 213 Vonge St., Toronto

Plense mention ths PR er.Alzenia wani.ed. Send for ireonIF&.

To bulid ny> a Naiion--support It s
"l"*tutionh.

CITIZENS
F IRE- L I F E - A C C I O E N T

Insurance Company of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE : 179 ST. JAMES STEE
MONTREAL.

Subscribed Cap ial ------ -i,s,
Governrnent eposit ------- 22-,
Reiierve Fund- - - -------- 4,416
Losses paid exced - - - - - - 2,25t,000

HENRY LyMA Esq., President
ANDREW ALLAN ]ý ' (A1lan S. S. Co.,)

Vice-1iresident.
GEnALD) E. HIART Oenerai Manager.

ARcHD. Mn GoUx, àeeretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Special redneed terms to Clergymen.

The Life, Annuity and Endowment Bond
ofrers advantages not obtained from any
other Company. and is payable at age 55, 60
and 6.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Nakers & Wholesale Stationers.

Offces and Warehouses:
57, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MO1TREA L

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPRINGovALE MXIL, WINDSOR XMI

WINasoR MILL, j.Q,

Society for Pronoting
CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.

:00:

NEW PUBLICATIO'NS.
A DICTIONARY 0F THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the.Rv. B.

L. Cutts. Author of "Turning Poiunts oe Chureh History," &c.,
with numerous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. clo.h boards, 72. Gd.

[A Book of Reference for Clereymien and Students.]

LIFE 0F HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Roya
Family. A Jubiloe Memow. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,
piper boards, 1s. ; cloth boards, 2 s cd.

[Deals witli the Cbief Evenis and tic xtension of tie Empiro during Her
Majesty's Riilgnl.]

THE LIFE 0F QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illu.trated. Feap. 4to, paper
cover, id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN,-Beautifully Printed in Colours, 6d.
mounted on millboid, is; framed and ghzed, 3s.

T RA IT OF THE QUEE.-Smailler sizo, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE; GREECE AND ITALY.
Jiy the 1ev. Il. I. Bläl,P. WItL numIrous Engravings. Ob-
long 4to, eloth boards, 59.

[Paraliel wiih " Pictorinî Archi tecture of flic lrifti Isil s."

DANDElION CLOCKS, AND OTHER TALES.-By the late Mrs
Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes," &c. With Iliustrations by
Gordon Browne and othor Artisits. 4to, paper boards, is.

THE PEACE ECG, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY-By the
late mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jack anapes. lMeaîted by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, papor board, 1i.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY :-

GREGORY AND TIE ENGLISTI SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING AT. LBERT, AD. 597

-Each la 4d; mounted on canvas, aci 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD,-No. 1. Bisbhop Gray. Crown
Svo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-vol. V. Sermons for Trinity Sun
day to Eighth Sunday aiter 'Trinity. ;y Varions Authors. Post
8vo, cloth boards, rcd edgoes, 1s.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Special Refeirence to the Chiurch ri Vales. Biy E. J.
Newell, M.A. Feap Svo, cloth boards, 21 Gd.

[A ncid Book on a Departmient of H itory blterto iiini neglcted.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-ry Theodoro Wood, Eq·, Autiior of " Our Insec
Allies," &c. Nunerous Wood cuts. Feap. Svo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Senrons for Eoiter Day to Tuesday
in Whitwun Week. By Various Authors. Post 8vo, cloth boards,
red edges, ls.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALO0Y.-Bytlho Von. J. P. Norris, D.D.,
Archdeacon of Bristol. Pobt 8vo, cloth boards, 2s cd

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON EN0GLSH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the
Earhest Times to the Dawni or the Rliei,rmuation. By the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturor of the Church Defeneo Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, 1i.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CNURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowments, with a List of ti A cli bishops traeing
their succession from the present tirno up to the Ap'stles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Milor. Post Svo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented.-rresenting each
country as itf in actual rclief, and thus ufm>urding an accurate pic-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surfaco. Scotliand, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and riverts l ft to bc lkd in by
Scholars, 6d. 2. With rivers and nmme of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colouits, 1s. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, saîme sizo and piace.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each Id. [For Pi resn. in S. schools.]
Bookof Conmmon Prayer. Raby 32no. Red Riubries. calf, 3S 8d.
Alas. 4to, paper boards, 1s. [Gives the whole Britisli Em-

pire, with the most recent Statistics.]

NMOTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINO CROSS, LoNDON, Eng.

q»iOrders wi l be reccived for any of the above at the OFice of this paper,

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN!



Tremperance CIRLun
RYMN FOR TEMPERANCE

MMINGS.

Br Taim RIGHT REV. TEE LORD

BisaoP oF RIroN'.

'H goeth after that which is lost."
-Luaz xv. 4.

Once I was lonely
In the desert wild,

Knowing not God's kinlness,
Feeling not His child;

Darkness on my spirit,
Sorrow in my heart;

Sin-gloom on my conscience,
Cloude that would not part.

Jesu, Star of Morning,
Chased the elouds awa.y;

Broke the night of darkness,
Led me into day.

Once I wandered blindly,
Stumbling, bleeding, tom,

Till the hand of mercy
Rescued me forlorn ;

Led me to green pastures,
Bade me softly lie

Resting by still waters
Flowing peacefully.

Jesu, gentle Shepherd,
Bore me on His breast,

Pardoned and consoled me,
Breathed on me His rest.

But my heart, inconstant,
Led me soon away-

Par -froma Thee, my Sa.viaur,
Once more did 1stray->

Wilt Thon still receive me?
• Wilt Thon wash my stain,
Oh most justly leave me

Wandering thus again ?
Jesu, Shepherd, seek me,
I have gone astray-

Fold me to Thy bosom,
Show once more the way.

Yes, though weak and fearful,
Faithless, cold, and vain.

Rebel heart and wayward,
Thou wilt cleanse again.

Never Thou, O Saviour,
Broken reed wilt bruiso,

Not to hearts repentant
Cleansing blood refuse,

Jesu! Shepherd 1 Saviour!
Star of Life and Friend,

Shine around and keep us
Till our journey's end. Amen.

THE TREATMENT OF FEMALE
INEBRIETY.

By NoRMAfN MERa, M.D., E.L.S.,
-President, Society for the Study
of Inebriety; Chairman, British GRATEFUL COMFORTING
Medical Association Habit-ual
Drunkards Legislative Comnmit. E P PS'S CC O A.
tee; Consulting Physician, BREAKFAST.
Dalrymple Home for Inebriates: "ny a thorot h anoNvld e ,'r the naturai
It is a remarkable fact that while Lon and nu .r lÏ . yapeaus aolre-

there is no provision in the United 0aIIon <9tIlne apropurl or efQII-scted
Kingdom for the treatment in tables witii atuly- 'lavor beveratge
special Homes of destitute male bills, IC is tj ie Of -
drunkards, or male drunkards of cles oCrdet that a COnst tu on nlY be grad-
limited means, there are more than ever tende y fo dhsŽse. n taráds or
a dozen Homes where female suba eare atingaroundLIready
drunkards are received, either for We Inay escape Ia faira shaf. bycee
a emall payment, or lor no payment and a roperfy nourlhited f ®_ re bootl
at all. This is but one proof of 2ert'iee azee-,)
tke alin factat Intempe Made sinply withI bolling water or mlik.

app g emper- Sold only lu packets by 0rocers, iabelledance among women is rapidly gain- thus
ing on the Intemperance of the c EPPS & Co., OoEmaoATxO

"lords of creation." Year by year
the proportion of female to male ERSON,4 L O do writing at their bones

shas aay. Send10 cents for paper, &c.inbiae ,a .tadl .. rmId ,PEf , • ison,8B Clintol ia. N,'Y,

~ - v.

HoN. BE.O*-RAS.

L. H. Davidson, Esq., .A., D .CL.
Mon&treal.

This Society wastorxned at the last Pro-
vincial Synod, to upkiold the law of the
Church an asaist ln distrlbutlng literature
explanatorythereor. Memibershlpreeonly
nomilnal, vir., 25cents. Subscriptions from
ciergy and laity may b. sentt the Hom.
Secretary-Treasurer.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Directfrom the Manufactory. Cheaperand
super or lr quality toilie best imported.

I n use throughaut the Dominion.
Lithogram Compo sition in 2-1b. and 31b

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Uonce and Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E, AULDi Proprietor.
A CLERGYMAN

Of experlenoe, M.A., can take Temporary
duty for July and August. Address pro tem
Dare pttor Qtumeg Qur"IzAA 7-4

juu 29, 1887

ITHE CHURCIL GUkRDIAN
A Weekly Newspapaer.

1ntemýperance among mon is de-'
creasing, thanks to the growing
influence of the beneficent Temper-
ance reforrn, the increasing spread
of the principles of.AbBtinence and
Prohibition; but, alis, the fair Box
are becoming more drunken, and
if the recent rate of progress down-
wards continue, will ere long once
more assert their supremacy over
man by contributing more than
their proportionate share to the.
inebriety of Britain. Even so con-
servative and apathetic a body as
the House of Lords has been rnved
as to direct attention to the increas-
ing alcoholic excess of woman con-
stituting a new and alarming
danger. Well ray the Peers utter
this timely note of warning. The
drunkenness of a woman is a stili
more saddening spectacle than the
intoxication of a man ; but the
peril to the nation's health and
morality is infinitely greater. As
the mothergeneially wields a more
powerful influence than the father
over their children, a tippling mo-
ther is indeed a dire disastor: and
as on the mental and physical.
soundness of English womanhood
the character and disposition of
our future children largely depend,
the increasing Intemperance of our
women involves a fcarful tale of
aggravatcd susceptibility ta alco-
holic excess and of dimiriished
power ta rsidat this eightened sus-
ceptibility on the part of corning
generations. This prospective ac-
cumulating tendency to drunken-
ness is all the more imminent that
already there are more cases off
chronic police court drunkards
among females than among anles.

Add to all these considerations
that the drinking mother vitiates
the blood and saps the strength of
the innocent infant at ber breast,
by poisoning the wells of her ma-
ternal nouiishment, by polluting
the very springs of life of the help-
less babe, whon. she would not
designedly hurt, and for whom tshe
would be willing to lay down ber
lif.

The commonwealth is in danger,
but the nation is blind to its peril.

(To be Continued.)

Waterloo bridge is considered the
finest in the world. Canover', the
sculptor, said i t was alono worth a
journov from 2Korno to London to
see it. The comt was £ 1000,000.

OZZON 'SmEiCAvED
COMPLEXION

Imprt a brtiaa razpIulySoti a2n.Iplmi.1.cis4 dlacoloalanfl FI'Zaoe by ailnni drusstor m.eS for t
u tamps bi

p.Arzzon

Foods! Foodse
DESICCATED WHEAT. -

ofULLED ANI) ROLLID.
ois areicle t the perfection of human

food de1ýjhed for ail seasons of the year.
It ia abso utely ptre and artiy digested as
the starch ls converted Into dextrine. It la
aura te cure Uspârsia and regu a other
affections or th digesltive organe. It cou-
tains au the elements neoessary to aupply
the wastes of the body. It la cooked and
densed so that one pound is equal to two of
ordinary cracked, granuiated, relled or
crushed wheat in thoir raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
H'ULLID AÂN ELLED.

Thie artic1e when mixed with Desiocated
Wheat IB the best food in the world for ac-
tive men, as the brain la fuUy supplied with
phosphorous ln the bariey and nitrogen ln
te wheat. This admixture of Earley
phosphates wth petonized wheat la a glori-
oua food Wo a large clase of people who work
their brains coista.ntly and have littie out
door exercise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

Natimal Foods,
L.&CHUTE MILLS, LÂCHUTE, P. Q

la publiahea eezy wednesday iumfuse
interests of tie Chuirch or Enginia
in Canada, and ln nupert's Land

and the North-west.

Speelai correspnlenits lu liffnret

OFFICE;

sUScRIPTIONq:
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

Ir Paid (strict.y in advance) - $.O per an
If notso paid - - -- - - - 1.50 per an
ONE YEARTO OLEEQY - - - - - 1.00

ALLSUBSCORIPTIONcontinued,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REmiTrANsoEs requested by P O S T-
OF FIOE O RD E R, payable to L. R.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Receipt aernowiedged by change of label
If speciai receipt reuired, stampad en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the RE W

.Address.

ADVEETISING.

THE .. UAEDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the best medlums for advertising.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 10C. per ine Nonp aroli

Each subecquent insertion - Sc. per line

8 months - - - - - - - 75c. per line

6 imontlis - - - - - - -$1.25
12 months - - - - - - -$2.0

MAsRIA.GE and BIRTH NOTICES, 50C. each

Insertion. DEATH NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Conplimentary Resolutious

Appeals, Acknowledgments, and other simi

lar matter, loc. per line.

.AI Notices must be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun I
cations to the lEditor

P. 0. Box 504.
Exchanges to P. O Box 193 Montreal

'rn~i c~ntiaan GLJÂRDIÂN
Mi CH UROIR GUKRDIAN."

NON-PA.ETISAN i

"THE YOUNS CHURCHMAN-'
WEEKLY:

Single subsoriptions, Soc per year. In
packages orio or more copies, 64e per copy.

NONTHL:

Single subscriptions, 25e. In packages of
10 or more copies, lejo per copy. Advance
payments.

" THE SHEPIERD'S ARMS."
A Handaomey Iuttraleci Paper for the

Little One.

WEEKLY 1
In packages of 10 or more copies,30o per

year per copy,

MONTHLYI
In packages 1o per year per copy. Ad

vance paymenta.
Àddress ordera Wo
The Toung chuwroman Company',

Milwaukee, Wis
rOr through this ofnce.j

TRI CISTIAN

MÀ R RA E L W DEF N CE
ISSOCJIÂTON.

(IN CONNEOTION WITH THE CHURso or
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

The .Kost Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

INDEPENDIENT
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NEWS AND NOTES,
f GI ton g do DiaboticFod$
are i uab w epairing Flours, for
Dyspep e bilityandChildren'-
Food. y free from Starch.
Six lbo. to sicians and clergymen
who pay pr charges. Forallfamily
uses o Uals tir "Health Flour.n

it. pl free. Send for circulara
t a I & RRN2% Watetown, «N. Y.

Rub your stove-pipe with linseed
oil, keop in a dry place, and it will
not rust.

A DVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. WINBLOW's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diafiruoea. 25o a bottte.

A gray silk makes up botter
without combination with cither
black or white.

BOKS FOR CHURCHEN.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

!WVn. Gossip's
No. 10s Granville Street, IXaUfax.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and In serial parts, at 15c. a
number. lui Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Cominunicants' Manual, by Bishop How

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,Wi.
son. From 16c. to 2iic.

Bloomfleld's Family Prayers, 23c.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer',

63e.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75c.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Oonfirmation Carda.
Baptism Carde.
Carda for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morso) 0c.
Official Year Bookc for 1886, 75c.
Book of OffIces, $2.50 and $L50.
Ohurch Bongs, music $1.00, words only 5c. a

copy. This is a new Book, and speoially
adapted to replace " Moody & Sankey's '

lu Church families.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOUN, N. B.

CHOICE T EAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA ANn MOcHA COFirEES,

FEUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, &0

Retail Store,--67 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water st
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders from all parts promptly exe-
cnted.

CURATE WANTED
FOR TALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Tbe Rector off St. PeuPes would be glati ta
meet witli a like-mlnded fl -abarr.of
Evangelical views, as Curate. Stipend
$800. Address," The Rector," St. PauI's,

UnlifaxN.B. S

THE CHUROH GTARDTAN
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:

For THREE new Subscriptions ao
comp nied by remittance o
$3.00î: Canon Wilberforce'î
"»Trinity of Evil." Price 50c

For SIX new Subscriptions and $6
ILittle'a Roason 's for being a
Churchman." Price $1.10."

For NINB new Subscribers and $9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Chris
at the Door of the leart.'
Price 81.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribe-s and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu
able work, Il Th" Christian
MinistrY at the end of the l9t
Century." Price 82.50.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In ordoer to do ouîr part towprds

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desiro, wo rencw oui
offor of

20 Papors to ONE Addross for $16
Cash with orcer--or S cents per an !

sé-No is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about 1Uc. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

AINTIIEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

&c., &C., &C.

Ail the Music ased in the Service9
of the Churc/ can be hadfrom

MUIC P UBLL9H7ER AND DEALER,

63 Betver aill, Montreni.

Davidson & Ritchie,
AnVocATES, BARMISrxn, ANn

ATTORNEY4 AT LAIW,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cu- Ie e t un ai th
Cours 0 tuePraiocaofft~uawcand i i blia

Suprerne Court of Canada, antd the P-rlvy
Council, England.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

L1R. H.AVIDSON, M.A., D.C.T,.,
(Admitled tO tIe Bur of Lower Canada,
Juie, 1864).

W. F."n R TCI, B.A.,

Butler & Lighthall
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &ç5
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

TsusoQ Mai e,1 iri enn

f

t

AISO,

"METHODISM versus TIE
CHURCH, or WHY I AM A
METHIODIST," answored by
a Layman. Price 15e..

Every Clurclhman should have the
foregoing.

"Reasoils for' I3ing a Chllrehian."
Alrendy it linas been found necessary to

issue a Tiii E a Editin of RCaSO nsfor Being
a Onurchman. The book lias hadl an ex-
traordinary sale, and nowonder,in viewol
is practical and lustructive character
and the lestliony borne to It. Bishop
Kingdon, Co-adjutor of Fredericton, says:

I have rend, wiLth luaich satisfaction, Mr.
Lin ie's book,' Reasons for Binzig a Ch-Iurchi-
nmti.' Tht arguments are well marsha lied,
and jirosentedi iii n attractive and telling
manu1ner. The booi, as it stands, le very
valuale, for 11 gives a vast amount of li-
foriation lit a condlensed anid readable,
lti, a. ' l I recommniid At wherever I have
occam ioli.1

Price by mal $1.10.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PH Y.-The Rev. Dr. DIx's nesw book.-

l3ia course of Iccttoresý dclIeured hit
Ti ;ity ,itpel, Nî',v Yorc, is beeu ro-
ceved, Priee $1.50 .

TUE PATTERN IFE.-Lssons
for he CiIldren froin tie Lire of our
Lord. riy W. Chatit.eion Dix. lhus-
tra«teti. 1'îlice, $1.511.

At Lthe end ai nci chauler are questions,
antd all lm WriLtien in a simple and luterest-
Ingstyle sultabl iofr chilIreu, anid a most
valiable aid to any inolier who cares to
train ber children li religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUK E, wlhleli lias baei so anxioisy
boOtei for, lias iLt last been lssued, ani
ortitîs <.at iiîî IoVlit tIllet promptly.
Price $2.42 incluidbng postage. tis
larger than tha piecedlng volumes of
i Cmetary, and is sold ifity conts
Iliglier.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-J'y the Rev. Gýeo. w. Douglas,
n.D., is the lst booi of private devo-
tionsfol r ch lrenu. Pniee 40cents, cloth,
aud 25 centi paperc overs.

'By an experienced Clergyman in full Or- 156 St. Jarnes Street. Montre.al Theabove rnay be ordered from
ders, soie charge or curaty. Address " The Young Chinrchamian Co.,
phla."' Box 289, Moncton, NB. 2-tr 7,Mli aukee, WIe
jA " P ox S nd six cents for postage Or t r g i the eliur L Mit" 'diw" W

and receive free a costly box
of goods which will help ail of either sex to Aliar IgtrinN, napner. soe a:n. not
more money right away than anything else Altar-Lineu. Cassocks and Sur. U RUL C ihow to iarmlessly
in tis world. Fortunes await the workers plices, &c,, eIectually, and rapidly cure obeHlty wlth-
absolutely sure. Terms malledfrea. Tau «ut.sei-starvat ion,etar, &c. Eur opean

c , Augusta. Maine. Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapler of the ii Oct. 1, i8Msays: Its effect la not
GUILD OF ST. JOHN THE EVANoLIsT ierey to reduce thie annmnti of fat, but by

A BIC O FFER. tro°u1 " APPIY to S. J. E. 27S St. Urbain street, I aft t1e o re dfsesit< Mr mes
theul we wil give away1u00 self-Operat- 1Montreal, Que. nodchar whateer.An pers ri ore
lug Wsing machines. If you want one, N.B.-Chalices,Patens,BaptisrnalShe a poor,can obtan îis work, gratos, by send-

vnjd u. your nane, address and express &c. of correct design, can be made toorder ig six eents to caver postage, Io F. Q.
ol1lice at once. T"F NA4TIONAL Go., ' ' '' RUSELl. L, E ., weba aose Store
23 fbe ut., N.Y. 1 .rnder careful superintendence. street, BedroiSq.,, Lenden,5g."

SEN~D TO
THE

"CHURCH GUARDIAN" OFFICE,

FOR A COPY OF THE1 FOLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S BEASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCHMlA2N"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books publis h ed ;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rov. Dr. JwETT. Price 25c.

Have you seen It lately?

rat Magezine whose mion la
to brin PLEAS and
P I to Our.me foa

a

qde dýG4ju u>~ qo:

of the mstainstructive and hatwI
estig m&Ler tbe ound l

la divided into
tho folowing

In this ls given

worthy cof res-levtias in ver

for tîeireoeutionary or true poeom«u
.nierior oddlty. Pocia e .sr.
cued front the lUtera .

The influence which wil quiet]y ho
exorted by the moc0nthiy visite f

In whlch boys
&r growAn

n oa lculalde

tilr characteru for

GARDENING: n
lai attentian te ts a"n
duatry, giving notes and illirs-

-tratans of newv
getables and

iproved waysAm acmo ciltivatian,
crop reports, &c.

THE FRUITSGREN bo
maniner, giving
essaye wvritter.
by the e ruinent

Fruit Growers f the dayials
notes and llustraiones or new
riits. Pieasure and Profit.

!IaIsîaSIessIrua be a strong= .» ) §, è :and leasn
: 5Ai g feature. 'iffen there le "Aunt Ma

tha's" HOUSEHOL.D, and the
=GREATi CARP POND, POULTR'

and PETWSTOCKandtbe~zz PUJZZLE-DEPARTIVENT
à OFFER -Wbich gives prises

~ amnth to the
est 8oivers. Altgo subsri

bers eay that single iiunlra are
wortis a doM ar our lriceu i but
glftv Cýents, a e rhI
threc snonths for one dinot
W. give club-getters very lilberal
commi"sions, anti a an additiona stimulant shaU 2
thIe dritof ArIlnextpay$00.O0l ocamh5e
onewho sha have sent tho largest list of subsciber

,Addroasq BotNd-Tlne and igarvest4

TRAVEL VIA
Taroug'h Trains w/lh D/ning
Cars, Pulinicta Palaco 8Cop.
ing Cars, Modoem Coaches.
Se onnectlons it Un/au
Depots at /is terminal points,EWth trains from and ta t/re
East, West. Northf and South,

Ciheapest4 Best and Qluichat
Roucte fron Ci/cago, Pou@i'/

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS
OMAHA PORTLAND ORiý

:ArgsAï CUITy, ST. JOSEPÙ,
CITY F MEXICO, ATCHISON.
ForTichets, Rates, Maps, &c., apPlgta Ticket AgentS

ef conneen lines, or address
T.il.dPoT7ER, H.080STOE, PAULMOR7ON,

lot V. P. 0,M. o.P.47 A.
ro? n rancnntienç DiciuwLry cnta nt.0wardsf, $

100-gc inn ow.l u..Mjja tu l'nul Y1.r jiUtilag2..

~TF~T~7Ij or saiele xchage
R. I. OIIAFISIN & CO nshmd, d

Townshiend's Standard Beddingù.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Paented fo sIe purity. Tue oui> 1ae
use. .. Ir, Maus, Fibre, WoolI. hock Mat
trees. Fethers, hleds' Bolsters a-n¢ Pli-
1ows, .nd all kinds of Wire and Spring Mat-
tresses wholesale and retail, at lowestt prios
for cash at 3M 8 T. JAMES STREET o
ite tle 'Winea Qfice, TOWNS 'S
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THE SANATORIUM, AT DANSVILLE, NEW YORK
Is a Hea!th Institution for the treatment of ail curab.e diseases, especially those -arising from worry and
over-work. Beautiful Location among hills of Gonesse Valley. Pare air; pure water; climate especially
mild and equable at all seasons of the year.

The newmain building, 800 faot long, absolutel y are-proof, and heated by stoam, la complete in aIl Its sanitary details. It has
ight, airroomas; safet elevator; electrio bells througbout; perfect sewerage; abundant, varled and wefl.prepared dietary, It

bas extnsive apartments for hydropathJc treatment, arranged to secure individual privacy. Ali forms of baths electricit, mas-
tAge &a. a-e aclentlAcally administered. The apparatis for Dr. Taylor's Swedish Movements, and a superlor ioltz machine for
ta.caî kiectrioity are special features.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
AN UNRIVALLED HEALTH RESORT FOR EITHER SUMMRn< oR WIn.

Prices from $12.00 per wee"pward, according to locution of apartment. An illustrated descriptive pamphlet sent free on appli-
ion. Address the Medical S rintendents.

DUS. JACKSON A. LEFFXNGWELL, Daumnvile, Nvew York.

GIRTON HOUSE.
BoardinM and Day School for Young

Ladies.
10S PLEASANT ST ., HALIPAX, .N.B.

Mm. F. C. SUMICHRAST,PRINoxIA.

HisoncrM. H. Richey, Llent..Governor
ci Nova couat; The Lord Bisbop of Nova
Seotia; The Lord Bishop 0i Newfoundland
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K C M ; H i ..
MoDonald. Chlef Justice of Nova Scotia:
lion. Judge Weatherbee;HonJudige tiguy.
lion, Judge Thompson' T. Rober teon, Esq ,
M.P., S3bolb>urne, .N.S; iiou. «V. ts. Vietidli.
Provincial Seuretary; lion. W. O weu.t 0.
M.L.C., BrIdgewator; The Veneraie Arcn-
deacon t4AupinL, D.BJ., ialltas; %V. J. iîIairai,
'B,,iaifax; Rev. F. iartridge, D.1)., ia&-
lifax; Rev. P. R. Murray, Hi&lifax; A. I.
MoKa M.A.B. Sc,, 'rin. Picton Academuy;

H.S. Pe. Esq., Stelarlon; C. . Brou
EqYarmnutbt J1. Mac(arlanie, Eliq.,ucau-

adaPaper Go., Montreal; L. u'Brien, Esq.,
Preidet Royal Caupla" Ac"d'.n,, '-
routa; Rahert Spratt, kisq., Toruaito, aidj
Parents or Pupils,

Sent. '. '81. i y.

Montreal Stained Glass Works.

castle & son,
40 Bleury St.,
MONTREAL.

Churuli
Glass.

PL AiN, LxAmn,
ORNAMEîNTAL.

Memnorlil
Windows.

FIGURES AND
SUBJ FCTS.

SCHOOL OF Wg

ST. JOHN TwrE EVANGELIST- ---- -a
278 Nt. Urbain Street. Desiqn Sent Fre.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED For Sale or To Let,
Wanted for September, a gentleman to

assist In the work or St. Joni's ch-amool Those desirable and extensive pre-
Montreal. Muet be fondofteaching, agooci ises kuown and nsed for many
Dlisciplinarian, and or somu experience.
Subjeols: Matheiniots Engisbi n ail iRa
branches. AppY by lotter to the years as WILLIAMS' BREWERY, and

REV. ARTHUR FRENCH, situated on College street, Montreal.St. John's Sabool, Montreai.

Tiuîgl specAlly adiptad for a Brewery,
TUTORSHIP. ihe pts m'cId alo boe found suitablelor storageand Manuuacturing purposes.

WiiI be ronted for a terrn of yetara as n
kan t ed a T utship bAaUnIversitymn- wvole,frt nr arneta asja

Apply- ,1aVisal.8Y
DAVIDSON & R1TCHI1E

MRS. MIL LAR'8 & MI88 PIT T'S Advocates, 190 St. James street, MontreaL

BOARDING & DAY SOHOOL, THE METHODISTS ANO THE4

FoR YOUNG LADIES AND ORILDREN, CHURCU 0F ENOLANO
No. 4 Prince of Wales Terrace, (Paper, 99 p. p.)

A Revliw of the position of Wesley and
93 0 Street, _ real of Wesleyaniam, (otherwise Mothodiam,

relatively to the Churcb,) a most useful
Thloro-ugl scolarasbp ; Hlstory, Litera. Tract, for general circulation.ture a.nd the French Languiago spocîafltss.l

Careful home trainin and social culture; Single copies 25C. Address
best Music and Art aCvantages. F. C. IRELAND

Circulara an Application. 1-tf Lachute, k.q.

TE uURE FITS !
C U R C H OU A R D I A N, ÇtW

(Hte"rrsob t atanw Notlram .sm rt.,%C. Gin 0

treaise and a Fr-U Bai.le o i is Unfall ble tnedy, Ole.
Jle e O ciyas sothint fora trii,

R1 7IU1 FOR DV T NId ne'Mnl,OIu omce 7lie8t~Trn

M. S. BROWN a C.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JXWJJE BRS & SILVERSMITHS,
-DEALE*IS liq-

Churoh Plae and etal Altar Furi.
tare.

28 Granvilie St Haifax, i.S.
The followingwell known clergymen have

kindly peritted their names to be used as
references :-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gillin,]D.D., Arch-
deacon o! Nova Sceta, Hal fax.

The 1Rev. Canon Brook M A., President
King's College, Windsor, .S.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M.A., Head
Master Trinit>' Co'Ilege Schooi , Port Hope,
Ontario'

The Rev. E. . W. :Pentreatb. Christ
Cburch, Winnipeg, Man.

Price L eau be had on application.

.EELLS.

8UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
a.'oPrae Coppeer-adTinforOo-rche.s

NCf5i.lr Âa rsm, etc FLL

VANDUZEN &ÔTIFT, CIcinasi.O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST T.R$Y, N. Y., BELLS

Fvrab y known te lthe pulilc uiace
G b b. tbapl, oo, tlire Alarni

and o bt- <clsý: aise. ubinîrs 'Ind Av

MeShliane Bell Fondry.
Finest Grade of Bens,

Ocames and Foula for COBUoEII.
éaCOLLEOI.E Tons. OCEa, e"

PuIyv nae aisfacion Je
ents! Rend for pri. nS aaj-
HY. McSEANE 500., BA.MoSA
Md.-U. S. Mention this paper.

Clinton H. leneely Bell Co.
S4UCCESSORis TOI

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B3ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a s urlor quality of BELLS

Ipecial attention yen to CKflTt BELLU.
catal0zflpu ge* trac to pmflteu 2W041S1ib118

.uniq 20 18W
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ECLiUASICAR&DDE'&

IýVC-!VNS G iRA SS

noTR

NAB EE
Ua ALLED IN

708TouchWor Enl1iN8i UwaUtlity.
WILLZA M KNABE& GO0.,

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltinore Street,
Baltimore No. ra Fifth Avenue. N.Y.

FfZow PRl-OTx!NtPAYS
1r L.I- i1l .a tu" n huacu. I

rrnsc , C la A. o

L pnn.Us Q"it oh .k.-rsb'y o
tvtested. A Pro, And tui em-
sete, rros Is.oo to $l10 and O

e .e treg. 9.l, ni. d. ,IM PR UE D. Um r .r ,IMpRor..

HYMNSÎnTUNESH O HILDRENec 0 "H
A Él. Endobmsé e alwbobaveuest Bond

erss.. W ,rdisinle o??. pontd4i %%1. -o»7. Plpaid M
p rd. 8mi 40 Par ndred a 820.01

JYO.E. RUES Jr., Publisher,488.tlh:... Philad

RUPTURE
=reoua of the estounda raotio for Dr.

3. A. SBE3U.W Fmiis Borne T*ament, the oniy
lnown ntee cOmfortnd cure witbout OPEratto n
ohra labor Nosteel or iron banda Pr
fetretention nfght and day, noebaflnj. anflttd te ail
ie. dow Sl0 ay. send for cirilaf ansara-
niants, instrutL-ons and proofa. (lot cured ai homo acil

h-ppy- oMelhnroadway. New York.

FACE, llANDS, FEET,
and antaeir imperfection. luel , di Pa-t.
cial Development, %rwos Hair, Srth
MerIts, Moles. Warta, lTl4reekias. led
fase, ne, BL'k Had@,s. aJItttng and

in tbeir trusatut Dr. Jêhus UR- eedbur-y,

BIG OFFER Fi m Tonwietheo.

selir-pating wasilng Mach e-- ywnt
one suai tjs yqonr narni ,,1. anie ecto fflu

Aatntt The National~

E orbline RaitS Cured ta 10

1LADIEs AND GEN4TTKF XwhoW å a

WANTELAOYe d mench a
oidllSm. EAfctrencen raqulrad. Perciane2t positioni
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